
Angelenos mourn death 

of Sansei police officer 
LOS . \N( ~~·U:S In thoC ,on
.dIR\\ -Slauson nt'('n. an nppnr
('Int ('\'l\:,:eri ftlllllllRll in R "'4.'11::;('

t ('~~ !'-hootinJ: S<'pl ~ killed a 
:r C'l\m~ polk .. , oHirc-r who Wn~ 

on hl~ !irst dR~' of reGulnr 
duty. 

Of(iCt.~r Gary Wayn£' Murn
kami, ::!3-y('Rr-old Sansei. dh:'d 
from n ~hotJlun blnst in the 
fAC(, :md ch('st as lw approach
fOd It t\\'O-::-IOI)" aparlmt:'nt at 
~~~6 W tmth StreN 

Addison Cash, 25. ht~ 31-
lC"Rl'd sla:n:-r, in turn was 
finnllv ('ut rlown in n hail of 

policr bullet 
l\tllrnk:nni. who hnd ~Tndll

"t('d (rom Pt."I\iC'E' \ ('adf'm~' th(' 

PERSPEC~ 

• Jerrv 

Enomoto 
Nal'1 Presldf!nt 

DETENTION C'A'11' 

... 
~ 
('I! 
til 

Th. .ppro,·al of tho NC
\VNDC resolution committing 
.TACL to fe-peaL or amend 
Subtitl. lI. Intcrnal Security 
Act of 1950. thc so-call cd "de
tention camp clausE'," is 
mC'anin~ful in mOre than one 
wa.y. Without the interest and 
push oJ ~e\'er:~l Ba~' Arca 
chapters. and kc~' JACLers, 
we mil!ht not ha\'e me\de this 
mo\'e 

The result I~ 1he rar\! ex
perience o( chapter leadership 
playin~ a major role In de 
fmin~ .JACL policy. Tbis 
should not be rare. I hope that 
it ,,;n become ("ommon ourinJ! 
thi!" hiennium. It must be so, 
i( we are to accomplish the 
mandate$ of San ,Jose. 

LC'st •. '11'. A \'era~p Drle
~ate" belie,·e that the abo,·e 
rlction was only a ,::esture, I 
just rcceh'cd copy of a lenJ!
thy memo written by 011 I' 

Washington Representative to 
Co-Chairmen Ray Okamura 
and Paul Y~mamoto of the 
Ad Hoc Committee. It.:) only 
signilicanc~ is that we a J e 
taking ourscl\'e~ sel iously on 
this. and 'we al t:"! not playing 
games. 

At the sam e time W~ an 
recognize the- temper ot the 
times, and the unfortunate 
over-reaction to ci\'il disorder 
o f many Amel icans who are 
willing to ~acrilice individual 
constitutional rights for the 
dubious security o! sweeping 
''law and order' measures 
"'hiC'h conveniently ignore 
constitutional o::afeguards. In 
thi< climate ollr fighl will be 
8 tough onE". 

.JUSTICE "-BE F'ORTAS 

The spectacle of the con 
tinuing campaign to deD~' af
firmation of thE'" appointment 
of Justice Abe Fortas is both 
an affront to responsible 
legis)ati\,!? bp.ha\;or and to 
common sense. 

The democratic proce!'!' j!\ 

truly one that cal1~ for toler
ance, regardless o( whether 
we agree or disagree with 
how it is applied in any given 
instance. It is this realization 
that helps keep this instanr.e 
jn perspecti\'e. Regardless of 
the deniaJ5, hpre is a case of 
persecuting an able justice, 
not on the basis of his quali
fications, but on the basis ot 
Court decisions which so m e 
Senators don't }ike. 

Such flimsy argumenll; like, 
the next President (and who 
kno\\"$ whom that \\-'iII be?) 
,howd appoint Warren's suc
cessor, should not be given 
1he dignity o( serious atten
tion. 

One ghost we should lay to 
rest is the strident cry o! re
actionaries who like to make 
polilical capital out of blam
ing the Supreme Court lor 

p1'rvinu$ Fridny among the 
tOil 10 In n ria .. of n, and 
his pn1"tll~r, Of nCr! Williom 
W Brot(' , hud ~Ont' to the 
<lpnt'lmcnt housE." about R:30 

am. in answt'!' to a dti l cn'~ 

coll thnt 8 "Ilude" mnn WM 

prowlinR and knorkinll 011 

doors. 

Uleln·t Jta\ t • Ch:u"'t 

The SAt1~ci offic('l' ldt the 
putrol cat and startl.?d acros!!; 
thC' lawn when hi ~ partner 
~;lW n man With a ~ hotgun At 
the wtIldow ami y('lIect, «Look 
out'" Murakami didn ' t hRV~ :\ 

C'iHHlCl' - the shot rung out 
simu ltaneously with the WRrn
ing and he {ell clutching hil 
fnct', crying out, "Someone 
help me, someone help me!" 

Other police officers Im
mediately called to the seen ... 
lried for several minutes but 
were bealen back by the shot
gun blasts from the window. 
FinalJ:,.-, one officer under lire 
managed to earn' Murakami 
to covel' The doctors a t Morn
ingSide Hospital in Inglewood 
battled for two houn to save 
his hfe. His wife JIll WRS at 
his side a few minute!" before 
he expired about 11 a.m. 

Uni\'ersit~ · Division detec
tives said Cash \\' R S armed 
with R -110-gauge shotgun and 
a 38-calibre revolver. He 
ware only a white 'T-shirt 

Wounded in the gun battle 
were officers Frank J . Pet
tinato. 24. and Richard O. 
Harsma. :\1 

Born In Chicago 

Gary Murakami was born in 
Chicago. son o[ the George 
Murakamj~ o( Gardena. Hi!' 
father had recentb' passed 
away He attended Dorsey 
High and L.A Trade Tech and 
was: employed a~ an electrical 
draftsman at an industrial 
fi,·m for 15 mon ths. Last Api'll 
21. he applied to the Police 
Department and was appoint
ed a recruit to under~o R 20-
we('k course Rt tht! pOlice 
ac;.ademy 

Murakami w"'~ th~ 18th Lo~ 
Angeles pohc~ (and the first 
Japan~se Aml.'rican law en
forcement officer) killed in 
the line of duty in the last 18 
:rears. 

Others surviving Murakami 
are his son Keith, 4, mother 
l\1'asako (nee 'Maruyama) sis
ter Diane of 18228 Co)( man 
Ave .. Gardena, and his par
ents-in-Iaw, Jim and May 
Miyahara of 3043 S. Norlon 
Ave. Final Tites conducted by 
Police Lt. Chaplain William 
Riddle were held lasl F riday 
and interment followed at 
Inglewood Park Cemetery. 

Trlbuies 

Police Chief Tom Reddin 
added a full-size photo of the 
slain officer in tbe Pol i c e 
Dept. exhibit at the Sumitomo 
Bank 011 1st and San Pedro. 
A eulogy pledging "double 
dedication" wntten by two 
fellow officers of Murakami 
was read by actor Jack Webb 
during the LAPD MedaJ o[ 
Valor luncheon Sept. 10. 

County Supervisor Kennelh 

. LAIN OFFICER - Gal'\' W. 
Murakami. 23, only three 'davs 
out of Los Angeles Police Aca
demy. was shot to dcath Sopt. 
9. 

Hahn recognized Murakami's 
heroism in having tht" county 
supervisors mectin~ Sept. 10 
adjourn in hi ~ honor. H ahn 
declared Murakami was an 
"excellent example of a dedi
cated law enforcement o(fic
er receivin~ (ull support of the 
citizens in carryin,:! out rc
sponsibHil1c~ and plesenfing 
peace and order in the com
munity" 

Kasbu Mainichi En~lish 

section editor Geol'~e Yoshi
naga said Murakami "repre
.sents tbe majority rather than 
the minority of Sansei, who 
have broken into print for 
their brushes with the la\\'. He 
is a symbol o( what the Japa
nese American community 
feels it proudl:..- ~tonds for .. " 

Kenny Sato o( Gardena, 
who first met th~ Sansei 0(

ficer when both were mem
b.r. of the YMCA. s"id "ho 
W;)S \'t:'n' proud and happy tu 
Wear his uniform." AI".;cl~·~ it 

"toner" before, he seemed to 
hav~ found him!'el! in his 
dedication to his new career 

MURAKAMI TRUST FUN D 

OPENED AT SUMITOMO 

LOS ANGELES-The Sumito
rno Bank o! California Cren
sbaw office. P.O Box 8284, 
Los Angeles 90008. was desig
nated as the depository of the 
Otficer Murakami Trust Fund, 
established this past week by 
various Nisei civic leaders. 

Atty. Ed Kakiia or Progres
sive 'Vestside JACL. in coor
dinating the activities to sus
tain the (und, said contribu
tions from the public as wen 
as organizations will be ac
knowledged through his of
fice. A list o( Japanese Amer
ican groups participaing in the 
fund as sponsors wit! be an 
nounced. 

REPLICA OF KATSURA DETACHED PALACE 

May Be Turned Over to San Mateo 
• 

SAN MATEO-Mrs. Yoshiko wood polished to a s ilk e n 
Yamauchi, proud owner of a glow, can no more be profan
replica of the Katsura De- ed by shoes than the tatami 
tacbed Villa near Kyoto. may mats inside the buildin~, Mc
eventually turn it over to the Murtry wrote. 

City of San Mateo. according "I had a copper roof laid 
to Charles McMurtry o( the under the shingJes so it will 
Associated Press. continue to be a bridge (01' fu-

3he hopes the Katsura re- ture ~enerations long after 1 
plica, completed four months am gone", the Issei matron, 
ago by workmen brought here now in her 70s, said. 
from Japan, will provide a 
bridge Of understanding and 
appreciation, McMurtry re-

every rise in crimp.. ported. 

o( \~~rS~~~~~e~~~? t~ea~li~! S;o~~ The origina l K atsura ViI1{1 
(ancer research 

breakthrough told 
to anarchy can just as easily 
be walked by treating con
stitutional liberties as ··tech
nicalities" as by ignoring law 
and order. In fact 1 fail to 
lee the distinction. 

DO WE REALLY? 

1 Ihought Jolfl'ey Matsui 
scored in hi~ S(opt. 6 column, 
when he talked about the 
young people who took in the 
forum on Civil Rights at San 
J ose. The one$ 1 heard were 
m embers of the Asian Ameri 
can Politi~ al Alliance, a miy
tant OU([lt that champi1 s 
c~ uses which are allathem,\: ~o 
many Nisei. Yel. they cam~ to 
the forum and presenf.Q. .. -::-neir 
views in the post-po' lei di~ 

cll ssion~ in acceptable, albeit 
~g gressive. ways. 

Personally I lell that their 
presence added a reality and 
v igor to the scene that is too 
often missing in J ACL. 

No le$~ significant was Ellen 
Endo'~ remarks.' as a guest 
columnist, about the intoler
ance of man~' college students 
toward "seniors," an intoler
ance thaI they find unfor
I:lveable in others. All o[ 
which tak(>s us to the "pro
founei" conclusion that we're 
in bad !'hapc if WE." don'i list
tn, with unc1erslandin.: (l 

didn 't .ay agrce) 

6310 Lake P ark Dr 
Sacramenlo, Cali!. 95831 

was buill between 1620 and 
1625 by Prince Toshihito. 

To rcproduce the construc
tion in all its faithfulness. Mrs. 
Yamauchi, operator of a laun
dry plant. imported skilled Ja
panese craCtsmen and 17 di!
ferent kinds ot lumber, pre 
cut in Japan. The J apanese 
worked 18 months with Amer
ican carpenters and 0 the r 
eraiLsmen to complete the 
structure. 

No detail was overlooked. 
F ew nails were used . The 
heads of those are covered 
with metal defoliate orna
ments. The veranda, of hinoki 
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MADISON. Wis. - Dr. Mas"
yasu Nomura, 41, professor ot 
genetics at Wisconsin . achiev
ed a breakthrough in cancer 
research with project associ
ate Peter Traub in artificially 
creating ribosomes that per
form just like those in li ving 
cells. 

Ribosomes are submicro
scopic protein-making compo
nents o[ all cells. 

Ability to m ake them could 
provide a more complete un
derstanding of diseases caused 
by unregulated g row t h oC 

cells, such as cancer. accord
ing to the Hyogo-ken native 
who joined the UW faculty in 
1963. 

Shipping pact 

LOS ANGELES-The Federal 
Maritime Commission approv
ed the planned container op
eration agreement between the 
Port o( Los Angeles and four 
Japanese shipping firms (Ja
pan Line, KLine, Mitsui-OSK 
a nd Yamashita - Shinnihon) , 
providing Japan reciprocates 
and extends the same agree
ment to five U.S. firms (Mat
!"on, Pacific Far East, Amer 
ican Mail. American Pres
ident, and Slates Steamship). 
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Spark & Patsy won't have easy campaign 

as Mayor Blaisdell files at last minute 
By ALLAN Blm J{ MAN 

(Special to Pacific Cil"on) 
HONOLULU - Neil S. Blais
dell (R), fi5, Mayor or Hono
lulu (or ·' years. blasted Demo
cratic anticipalion o( all CO!'l,V 
campflign by announcing he 
seeks one of lhe two Congn's
sional ~ea t s held by PnL"Y 

Mink and Sparky M otsuna~a 

"All I'm intcrested in is gel
ling one o( tho!ic scal~", he 
said. ";:md I don 't care which 
one". 

In Hawaii, u n 1 ike most 
states, representatives to Con
gress are elected at- large. 

Blaisdell had prev iously an
nounced he was re tiring from 
politic ~ on the g rOll n d he 
wanted to be freed from the 
stra in of public office and to 
have more time to spend with 
his family. Nevertheless, it 
hAd appeared at the time of 
his announced retirement that 
hp hoped to be appointed a 
11 uster of the Bishop E~tatr 

The belief loS substantialpd h.\' 

hi~ deciFlltll1 tn run (01' Con
~rr!o\s, llnnollnced on l.v houn 
hororc the deadline [or filjn~ 

expired. 

Bishop Estale Vacancy 

A vacancy among lhe Bi
shop I!:state trustees had oc
curred June 30 Ihrough the 
dcnth of Edwin P . Murray, 80. 

Bishop Estate owns one
ninth of all the land in Ha
waii . It has assets of $237,650-
M I, The revenue h'om the 
rental and sale o( Estate lands 
IS uscd solely to support the 
rflce-segregaled Kamehameha 
Schools. 

At the lime of Murray's 
dcath, tru slecs had been ap
pointed (or life, and were paid 
from $40,000 to $50,000 a year 
in commissions. 

Blaisdell is what is known 
in the thieves' cant o( official 
Hawa ii ~s A " part-Hawaiian"; 
some of hi ~ ancestors were 
H bongine ~, His ancestry, plus 
hi!' success and popularity 
ea\'£' him reason to believe he 

was Ih(' leadin,(t con lender lor 
lhe post of lrustee. 

But on August 30, the Ha
waii State Supreme Court, in 
which the power to make the 
appointment resides, appoint
ed Hung Wo Ching, lrustee. 

Sa lvage 

Wilh the appointment o! 
Ching. Blaisdell. who with 
Sen. Hiram Fang had been ihe 
only Republican o( stature in 
Hawaii, found himself to be 
just another aging man out of 
a job. 

In hying to sa lvage some
thing from the situation, he 
could not turn back to the 
mayoralty he had publicly re
nou nced. So it was only nat
ural he should look ioward the 
Congressional race. 

Blaisdell is probably Ihe 
only Republican who could 
give serious opposition to Sen. 
Dan Inouye, who is running 
{Ol' reelection. In the Senatt" 
race, Inouye faces onl,V token 
opposition. In the October 5 

P rim a r Y I he wiU compete 
against William D. Lampard 
and Joseph Petrowski, neither 
o( whom has any chance o! 
belng nominaled. In the No
vember 5 General EJection, he 
will lace W. C. Thiessen (R) 
and Oliver M. Lee, the Peace
Freedom candidate. Thiessen 
is unknown to the voters. Lee, 
reeenUy discharged from the 
University or Hawaii, repre
sents a party in such iii-re
pute his candidacy cannot be 
regarded seriously. 

II he had announced against 
Inouye, Blaisdell could have 
generated considerable inter
est and excitement. Bul pre
sumably he lell he was enter
ing the coniesi too late, and 
with too many liabilities, to be 
optimistic aboul gaining the 
top prize. Instead he chose to 
run for the House. 

T he House Race 

In the House race, Patsy 
Takemoto Mink and Sparky 
Matsuna~a arl? unoPPo5=ed in 

Bowron dies, had political courage 
LOS ANGELES - FletchN 
Bowron, \\-'ho had the poltlical 

courage to publicly declnre <IS 

Bluyor of Los An~ell'!) in 19·Hl 
he was in errur about doubt
ing the loyalty ul the NI~t'I, 

died St'pt. II of aPl)~I\.·nt ht'ilrl 
allack. H~ wus 81. 

He W<.l~ one o[ tht: lc.JdiJiAi 
exponcnl~ o[ mass f':vacuatloll 
of J apancs:c Americ~lO~ from 
the w~st COOlst in 1942 but trw 
earliest am 0 n g promincI11 
public figures to recant. 

Mavor Bowron was not ttl£' 
principal speaker, but what he 
<aid at the Nov. 3. 1946. com
munity banquet honoring Ni
sei veterans at Rodger Young 
was the most exceptional.' 

Admits Prejudice 

"As some of you know, du r
ing the early part of the war. 
1 was outspoken not 0 n I y 
against Japan, but r now free
ly confess, too, to a great ex
tent against Japanese in gen
eral. I feared thaI blood wouJd 
tell in some cases and that it 
would be cxtremel~' difficult 
to separate those, even thou~h 

In the v a ~ t majority, who 
could be re lied upon as loyal 
to this. the land of their birth. 
,1I1d those who in theiT hearts 
J elaincd the pride o( their an
cestry lo the ~x tent that when 
there W~IS opportunit)', they 
\\.'ou ld old to givl' aid ynd 
l'omfofl to the govcrnmf!llt of 
the land of their (ore fathers. 

" I ~Im glad indeed to make 
the public declaration that I 
have been convinced beyond 
all peradventure of doubt, lhe 
Nisei have been true" 

More than 1.200 pcrsons at
tended the testimonial to the 
Nisei veterans, including 100 
civic leaders and military of
ficials. Five hundred Nisei 
veterans and 30 Gold Slar 
~ I 0 the r. were amon~ Ih. 
~uesls. 

PC Ediiorl~ J 

The P acific Citlzen com
mented that week: 

"Mayor Bowron was not the 
only Californian who Ihought 
in the weeks which followed 
the ou tbreak of war that the 
state's J apanese American po
pulation represented a threat 

Matsunaga calls for Dept. of Peace, 

first advocated for U.S. in 1779 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga CD-Hawaii) intro~ 

duced legislation which wou ld 
eslablish a United States De
partment of Peace, 

The Hawaii Congressman'oS 
proposal would create a new 
cabinet position - the Secre
tary oC Peace - and wou ld 
transfcr to the Department 
several exist in ~ government 
agencies. In addition. a neW 
1nternational Peace Institute, 
a Peace by Inveslment Cor
poration, and a Joint Commit 
tee for Peace would be cre
ated under the Secretary's di
rection. 

Three prime arcas of re
.sponsibiht.v of lhe Secrelary 
of Peace would be over the 
Peace Corps, the Agency for 
Int ernational Development, 
and the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency. All o( 
these existing agencie~ cou ld 
function more effectively in a 

CORONER - Dr Thomas 
Noguchi of Los Angeles IS 
the first Japanese Amer
Ican coroner In the United 
States . HIS permanent ap
pOintment as Los Angeles 
County Medical Examiner
Coroner was unanlmouslv 
approved by the County 
Board of Supervisors. 

Department o( Peace, where 
they properly belong, Mat
sunaga said. 

According to the Hawa ii 
Congressman, the Secretary of 
Pea co would be abJe to apply 
10 U.S. efforts in peace-keep
ing the same high standards 
of training and performance 
that are presently applied to 
military and diplomatic pro
grams. wh ich will be supple
mented but not replaced by 
Departmen t of Peace pro
grams. 

})revious ly Ad vocated 

A Department of Peace was 
first proposed in 1779 by Dr. 
Benjamin Rush. one of the 
signers of the Declaration ot 
Independence, Mat sun a g a 
said. More recently, the idea 
has been advocated by the lale 
Adlai Stevenson and former 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower. President Eisenhower 
established a specia.1 Peace 
Office. headed by a Presi 
dential assistant, in the Stale 
Department. 

"But today there is no 0(

fice in the government that 
is responsible for peace," Mat
sunaga said, "Peace is every
one's concern and nobody's 
job." 

"My bill is broad in scope. 
It develops new ideas and 
blends them with established 
programs in an attempt to de
rine our national purpose a.i 
one dedicated to peace," he 
concluded. 

Changing attitudes of 

Canada Nisei under study 

TORONTO - A comparative 

~tudy of adolescents and fam

ily life among various groups 

will include Canadian Japa

nese, it was announced by Dr. 

Mlnako Kurokawa, asst. pro
fessor of sociology at York 
University 

., r am anxious to know the 
changing of altitudes and 
ways or life among Japanese 
C!inadian!C>". the Japan - born 
lociologist explained. 

to security and t hat mass 
Evacuation wou ld provide a 
solution. Mayor Bowron has 
admitted he wa~ wrong and 
last Tuesday (Nov. 5> mOl'e 
than a million other Caltrol'
nians repudiated the racis t 
principlt!s whi('h are symboliz
ed by Evacuation and by rac
is t legislation by their vole 
against Prop. 15". 

P,op. J 5 had sought to tight
en the alien land laws by fa
cilitating its enforceability. It 
was beaten by a better than 
4-3 margin. Significance o( 
the defeat of Prop. 15 was 
that il ended four decades of 
anti-Japanese IIpolitical scape
goatism". 

IS-Year Tenure 

As mayor of Los Angeles 
from 1938 to J 953. his tenure 
was Ihe longest served by any 
mayor here. Chosen as candi 
date [or mayor by the League 
ror Civic Beilermeni in Ihe 
1938 recall election against 
Mayor Frank L. Shaw. Bow
ron, then a superior co u r t 
judge since 1926, was elecled 
in a reform wave that even 
touched Liltle Tokyo. 

Tbe Tokyo Club al the Ya
mato Hall al Jackson SI. and 
Central Ave., was raided by 
police because of its gambling 
activ~ties soon aCter Bowron's 
election . 

When the House Committee 
Investigating National Defense 
Migration chaired by Rep. 
John H. Tolan (D-Calif.) be
gan its hearings in San Fran
cisco Feb . 21, 1942, the execu
tive order {or evacuation had 
already bee n promulgated. 
The committee was ostensibly 
on a "!act-linding mission .. 
concerning the problems asso
ciated with evacuations [rom 
military areas". 

Before Tolan Committee 

Before this Tolan committee 
in Los Angeles on Mar. 6, 
Bowron said the local J apa
nese residents had caused very 
little trouble, were law-abid
ing, industrious and coopera
tive - yet he was extremely 
suspicious. " As I look back on 
some events alter Dec. 7. I am 
quite convinced that there was 
a large number of the Japa
nese population here locally 
who knew what was coming". 
Bowron told the commiUee. 

Bowron supported Ihe feel
ings of the entire California 
congressional delegation that 
Evacuation be immediate and 
all-inclusive. So far as the Ja
panese were concerned, Bow-

ron did not favor a special 
board of appeals in connection 
with the Evacuation. Those o{ 
German and Italian descent, 
he said, should be entitled to 
make appeals due to hardship. 

Elected J udge Again 

Bowron was the targt:l ot 
numerous recall attempts but 
held office until 1953, when he 
was defeated by Norris Poul
son. Bowron was returned to 
the bench in 1956 and retired 
in 1962. He refused to "retire" 
and became director o( the 
Melropolitan Los Angeles His
tory Project, collecting data on 
the growth o[ Los Angeles. 
The project was sponsored by 
the Haynes Foundation at UC
LA. 

The Japanese American Re
search Project. also at UCLA, 
had an occasion to meet with 
Bowron in conneclion with Is
sei history. 

In 1967. he was n am e d 
chairman of the Citizens Com 
mittee on Zoning Practices 
and Procedures, which sub
milled ill; first report on lhe 
city's planning-zoning system 
July 31. He was attending a 
committee me e tin g of the 
group the day he died. 

Returning from City Hall to 
his home in the Park LaB rea 
Apartments, he was apparent
ly slricken while al tne wheel 
o( his car. Witnesses said as 
he approached the parking 
court, his caT suddenly accel
erated, swung into the parking 
area and crashed against a 
brick wall, He was pronounc
ed dead on arrival at Holly
wood Receiving Hospital at 
4:41 p.m. 

He was born in San Diego 
county on Aug. 13. 1887, al
tended school in Pasadena and 
graduated from Los Angeles 
High in 1904. He enroUed at 
UC Berkeley for two years 
and then completed his law 
studies at USC while working 
as a reporter. He was admit
ted to the bal' in 1917. He 
served with the field artillery 
and mili tary in telligence dur
ing WW I. 

He returned to law practice 
aiter the war, was appointed 
a state deputy corporations 
commissioner in 1923. Gov. 
Richardson appointed him to 
the superior court in 1926. was 
presiding judge of the crim
inal division in 1934 and im
paneled the grand Jury which 
beg a n investigating 10 c a I 
crime conditions. The investi
gations inspired the reform 
movement. 

Seattle human rights commission asks 

extra funds to beef-up investigation 
SEATTLE - As a slep to in
crease its operations, the Seat
tle Human Relations Commit 
tee has asked the city council 
for an emergency appropria
tion of $12.510. 

Phil Hayasaka. commission 
director, said the major share 
of the appropriation is ear
marked for hiring two inves
tigators and a public infor
mation specialist for the last 
four months of 1968. 

The investigators would 
work primarily in probing 
complaints and the informa
tion speCialist would try to 
ex-plain the rote of the com
mission to the total communi
ty. Hayasaka explained. 

The commission wLiI pre
sent an S185.710 operatin2' 
budget for 1969 - about $58,-
000 more than it was budget 
ed for 1968. The request for 
1969 includes hirin~ legal 
counsel, addini six. more in-

vestigalors and probe causes 
of tensions and racial unrest. 

Sweeping changes in the 
structure. power and status of 
the commission are being 
proposed. Hayasaka is for 
raising the commission to a 
functioning department in the 
city, able to issue subpoena 
and have injunctive powers. 
An ordinance incorporatinlt 
new powel' and structure i~ 

being dralted. 
As a department, it would 

be able to hire and Lire its 
director. At present. he i~ ap
pointed by the mayor. With 
subpoena and injunctive pow
ers, it will be able to take 
cases directly to the courts. 
Now it only probes com
plaints. mainly discrimination 
in hOUSing. 

1t will also ask lor authon 
tv to inVeSl1gate all police 
c'omplaints and lake remedial 
action. 

the Primary. The Pcarp-Free
dom party has entered two 
candidates: P. O. Lombardi 
and Jon Olsen, who being un
opposed in the Primary will 
survi ve lor the General. 

The Republicans havp {our 
candidates: Blaisdell. Georee 
Du BOis, Gladys Gerlich. ane! 
James Hall. It is hard to sa,' 
which of the Republicans. b~
sides Blaisdell, will be nom
inated in the Primary, and it 
is of little consequence. Blais
dell is Ihe only Republican 
who has a chance o! being 
elected in the General. 

B laisdell has moved quickly 
to salvage as much of his po
Htical machine as possible. He 
summoned his for mer top 
campaign aide, Angel Maeha
ra, back from the mainlanri. 
He bas many Nikkei support
ers. When Blaisdell announc
ed his candidacy to the pre5s, 
he was surrounded by key Rr
publicans, induding H ira rn 
Fong. 

Blaisdell will not lack lor 
campaign funds. Very likely. 
too. he will have the oblique 
assistance ot the local press as 
he did four years ago when he 
beat Masato Doi. 0 v e r the 
years, the Hawaiian press ha~ 
consistently striven to keep 
the people o[ Hawaii divided 
and to keep the s tat e un
American. The press can be 
expected to give coverage to 
the argument for having a 
"racia lly balanced" Congres
sional team. 

Patsy l\link's Reception 

Of the two incumbenlo::, 
Patsy's position see m s the 
more favorable. On Sept. 1, 
hundreds of her followers 
flocked to a reception at her 
headquarters, d I' e sse d in 
orange with Mink slogans -
the women in hats and dress
es of the material. the men 
In T -shirts. While they feasted 
on sashimi, sushi, barbecued 
beer. roast pork, cake. Art 

(Continued on Page 6) 

390,000 Orientals 

in California now 
SACRAMENTO - The Stat~ 
Fmance Dept. populahon r.
search section estimates mi
nority group members have 
increased by more than 1.4 
mill ion during tbe past seven 
years. 

During the same period, thp 
total state population rose 
from \5.7 to J9.5 million. The 
minority estimates are: 

1960 10';1 

Ncgroe~ 883,861 1.-102,400 
Spanish (naml!) 1.'26.538 :!.162.toO 
Orientals ~2.917 389.600 
lndlans 39.014 58.400 

In 1960. Japanese compriscd 
60 pcl. of the 252.000. Same 
percentage. i[ applicable for 
1967. would mean 233,760 
Japanese in the state last year. 

More than half (55 pct.) 01 

the Japanese in tbe state re
side in Los Angeles- Orange 
counties, according to the 1960 
census. 

Assault charge against 

Kitayama dismissed 

GREELEY - Ray Kitayama . 
44, owner o! the Kltayamii 
Greenhouses, was found in
nocent of assault chargCJl 
brought by the district at
torney on behalt or a striking 
worker by the jur~ .. Sept. n. 

Mrs. Lupe Briseno, presi .. 
dent of the National Flori!t 
Workers Assn., alleged Kita
yama bumped her with ;t 

vehicle as he drove out of 
his property July 22. The NF
WO has been striking t h ~ 
greenhouses since July 1. su
ing for higher wages. better 
working conditIOns and rccoJ;:
nition of their union as bar .. 
J!aining agent for the IOO-man 
work force. 

Kltayama told the court h. 
didn't recall the incident. The 
complainant, who wasn't hurt1 

reponed the incjdent was WII

ncssed b~· five others, includ
ing her son. 

United Way 

LOS ANGELES-Frank Hira
ta. executive secretary of the 
Japanese Chamber of Com
merce. wa~ appointed 19F1.8 
Un i ted Crusade campaIgn. 
chairman for the Lutl ... Tokvl) 
area. 

News Deadl,ne-Saturday 



2-PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Frida~', Sept. 20, 1968 Active participant in Little League world series, Science 

A loehnlque lhot Indollnlte
ly &UpprC:~8t"s tht rejection of 
lrnnsplanted kidney!! in rall 
hn. bcen developed by a Unlv. 
01 Chlcollo teom, at which Dr. 
Tnlsuo SnUoh, vl.lllng re
search fellow lrom Scndai, is 
a member. Much work still re
mains bcfon" it can be ndapted 
In hllmans. Technique in
volves lise of ontl - serum to 
suppress Immunological reac
tion to thc transplanted kid
ney, according to Dr. Frank P 
Stuarl, a transplant Burgeon. 

By Mike Mllaok. Key Kobayashi serves as 'voice' of Japanese champions 

Washington 
Newsletter 

8'NAI 8'RITH & JACL 
Waslnngton 

1'\10 II ceks afler tile 201h Biennial alional JACL 
Convention adjourned in all Jose , B'nni B'rith, the 
world's largesl and oldest Jewi h sen'ice organization 
met in its 125til anuh-er ary convention here III the 
nation's capital, And to lhose who wanl to compare 
.1ACL and B'nai B'rith, there are many morc remark· 
able similarities than Olle would think. 

B'nai B'rith is still very much concerned with the 
problem of Jewish survival. But, say many, the cm· 
pha is has shiHed from physical survival 10 cultw'al 
survival. 

"We spend a great deal of time and energy mak· 
ing Jews Jews," said Rabbi Jay Kaufman, executive 
\'ice ~residellt of Ole 531.000 member international 
orgaruzation. The long range goal of the group, he 
said. is to encourage Jews to live by the basic philo· 

ophy and ideals of Judaism, "to survive for justice, 
equality, and peace. A big order." 

B'nai B'rith engages in charitable work III hospitals 
and in behalf of veterans. It provides support for the 
state of I rael, and is active in promoting Jewish youth 
organizations. It sponsors Jewish study and religious 
groups at colleges and uuiversities throughout Ihe 
United tates. 

"People grow," Rabbi Kaufman said. "They may 
come in here because they are interested in bowling
as Iowan interest as Ulat. Five years later, they move 
on to something else-usually better and higher." 

in tile past, a considerable amount of the organ· 
ization's effort was devoted directly to combatting anti· 

emitism, in legal, economic, and social discrimination 
against Jews. ow tile scope of Ihe effort has changed. 
The organization's Anti·Defamation League seeks now 
to combat threats to democracy and other minorities 
as indirect threats to Jews. Rabbi Kaufman explains. 
Incidentallv, President of the ADL is Dore Schar\" 
producer of tile l\1GM tribute almosl twenly years 
ago to the 442nd Regimental Combat Team, the film 
" Go for Broke!", and now a Broadway showman and 
author. He delivered the keynote address to the last 
~ational JACL Convention held in Los Angeles some 
14 years ago, when Dr. Roy Nishikawa was Conven· 
tion Chairman. 

Eugene Sugarman, New York treasurer of B'nai 
B'rith. pointed out iliat. "Aliliough it would appear 
Jews in America have made it. there are those of us 
who strongly believe it is a transitory situation." Re· 
calling that Jews in Hitler's Germany also felt that 
thev were perfectly secure, he suggested that their 
indi..-idual and group complacency led to their down· 
fall. However. he continued, " I strongly feel that B'nai 
B'rith belongs in the forefront of the fight to achieve 
for oilier minorities, especially Negro. the same kind 
of equality iliat the Jew ha begun to enjoy" 

And, he emphasized, "it has to be more than 
words." 

8~ CIJA RLES LUCAS 

WILLIAMSPORT, Po. - Ultl
mnle gonl 01 .ome 1.5 mlll\on 
Little Leagllo baseban plny-
0'" (agc 8-12) in the United 
Slalc~ Rnd 21 oUler llnlion~ is 
to nchieve the world title, n~ 
Wnknyalna (Jnpan) did whcn 
It beal Richmond, Va.. 1-0, 
Insl month. 

A. 15,000 I.n. Cilled the 
new stadium hen' and the Qul
lield slope, nationru TV cor
.. ied Ule gam e 10 millionl 
mOl·C. Behind thc Liltlc Lengu
ers are lhousand~ ot volun
teers. men and women, who 
have made the world series 
pOShible. This Is Ule sketch at 
one or Ute obscure gentlemen, 
who for the fourth sl1ccessh e 
year has literally served R:!J 

the voice of the ChAmpions 
Crom Jnpan, 

He is Key K. Koboyashl, 
twice D.C. JACL ch.pter pres
Ident, (rom FRII. Church, V •. 

Since the aldval 01 the Wa
kR)8ma team here in mld
August, Key senred as inlcr
preteI' (or U,e 14 players and 
two coaches during the world 
series. He continued his gigan
tic bilingual tusk for several 
more d.y. m Wn.hlngton, 
where t.he regional chomplolHl 
visited the Nalion '. Capital 
and at D.C. Stadium lor the 
Sunday game. 

lJUloceut Error 

While Key doesn't h."e to 
explain .nything that happen_ 
on the lield, the smaller rou
tine h.ppenlngs nee d Ihe 
eagle-eye. A wrong turn into 
a D.C. stadium restroom by 
one of the team'~ adult mem
bers in 1966 accounted for 
most or the aCtemoon's inter
preting belore • stadium po
liceman was convinced of an 
innocent error, Key recalled. 

Nothing quite so exciling 
happens to Kobay.sh.i during 
Series week. Most 01 his con
versations are with the two 
adult members. "By tradition, 
the Japanese boys are very re
selved in the pre sen c e ot 
adults". he says. "Unless spok
en to, they rare}:\' have much 
to say to their elders" 

Kobayashi admitted there 
are times ''''hen he would wel
come some of this silence trom 
his seven children. It was his 
eldest son, Forrest (now 14) 
who brought about hi. Little 
League debut a. a coach of 
the Falls C h u r C h Western 
American League in 1963. Key 
progressed to player - agent 
and league vice president be
fore being named president 
this .pring. 

SchedullnI; Error 

Rabbi Benjanlin M. Kahn stressed the value or Despile the record of being 
cultural pluralism. with many different traditions sur· the oldest LitUe League or
vi\'ing side by side, each contributing to the whole ganization in northern Vlrgin
without being submerged. And he explained that ia, Kobayashi h •• been the 
"iliere is more than just sentimental attachment" to a only league representative to 
500o.year·old religious and cultural tradition reach the world serie. as an 

active participant. 
Members when questioned as to why they joined An airline scheduling error 

replied that iliey wanted to continue to enjoy each In 1965 resulted in the Pacific 
other's company, to share each other's opportunities champions being stranded at 
and achievements, to continue B'nai B'nth's philan. Dulles Airporl. No one on the 
thropies, to help educate their children in the Jewish team spoke any English. Ter
tradition, to support Israel , etc. minal employee. were able to 

Among the members was J . D. Roberts, 67, from establish that the group was 
Japanese. 

Okmulgee. Oklahoma. who said he jOined in part be· USIA representati". CIiU 
cause ... "they do a lot of good work.. Jews go for Glier living in nearby Fairfax 
the underdog. We know what it's like. " was called tor advice. A Little 

And there was 21·year·old Sol Betnum. from some League veteran umpire, he 
small town in Nevada. who explained that he "just quickly identilled the unex
wanted to be part of the team for a better world in pected travelers. Glier sum
which to live and work .. it's just common cause. "moned his fellow Lltlle League 

volunteer Kobayashi to the 

An inmmediate need to attract college youth 
careers in Jewish community service was reported 
the Convention. 

scene and Key has been a 
to permanent fixtl.lJ"e with each 
to succeeding Pacific champion, 

to the delight of the n.Uonal 

A special study by the B'nai B'rith's adult educa. 
tion division indicated iliat sOlDe 3,500 openings for 
trained personnel "are going begging." These include 
group and social workers, rabbis, youth leaders, voca· 
tional guidance counselors, and administrative spe. 
cialists. 

The division's report said that college recruits 
w~re needed to overcome a "critical shortage that can 
Cripple the cultural growth of the American Jewish 
community." 

A check by the B'nai B'rith Vocational Service 
sh~wed ~hat widening oppOltunities in government, 
prIvate IOdustry, and the educational field "with 
higher incomes and less frustrations on the job" had 
placed Jewish commual services al a competitive dis· 
advantage in recruitment for employment. 

''The first prerequiSite for effective recruitment re· 
quir~s proper motivation for developing a concepl of 
servICe to the Jewish community," the Convention reo 
p~rt said. "This ~ust begin when a prospective can. 
dldate for a Jewlsh communal career begins his col. 
lege training. 

Acl1ng upon the reporl, a ConvelllIon comnullee 
formulated pla!ls for a special scholarship program to 
enc~urag~ J~wlSh yout~s to seek careers in community 
servlC~ WlililO the J~wlsh community. It also approved 
establishment of an mternship program through which 
stu~ents would be employed for on·the.job.training 
du~mg summe: vacati<?n ~eriods , with the emphasiS on 
trylDg to prOVIde mollvations for these interns to en. 
LeI' community service on a full·time career basis. 

B'nai B'rith has a campus-centered program for 
college youth at 270 colleges. It is conducted by the 
organization's Hillel. Foundation, which maintains the 
largest staff of rabbIS of any Jewish institution and a 
professionally directed teenage youth movement with 
1 650 chapters. 

• 
Reducing tile numbers involved drastically it 

would seem from tile last National JACL Convention 
deliberations tilat the problems of the B'nai B'rith 
and the JAC~ are not. so ~fer~nt or so far apart in 
terms of thell' respective objectives-or is tbe writer 
being just too presumptuous. 

Tell Our Advertisers You Saw It In the PC 

L,lUe League headquarters. 

The most poignant request 
Kobayashi ever had from any 
of the teams was the one made 
by the 1965 leam. "Despite 
their weary 6,OOO-mile trip 
and obvious uneasiness in 
the i r strange surroundings, 
they wanted to visit the Pre.
ident Kennedy grave at Arl
ington. We went direcUy trom 
the airport", he recalled. 

CALENDAR 
sept. 20 (Friday) 

Contra Costa - Japanese C I. B. 
H~~~~h~Yii180N~V~O~~~e~rtlt~~ 
rilO. 3:aO-S p.m. 

San Cag;re~' ~~~:;~f?:laon Ml,. 
East San Gabriel Valley JapD.
ne!>e Camm etr, West Covina, 

~~~ cymFie:~~d~~~~U~:o~~er~ua-
Pasadena-JACL booth. 1st Pres

byterian Church. 
San Otego -.Bowlin, tournament, 

Pacific Recreation, 1 p ,m. 
Sept. 27 (Friday) 

.f'lorln-Benetit movies. Rutter Jr. 
H-igh, 7 :30 p.m. 

Sept. za (Salurdan 
Sacramento - Coloma J~nuaT Y 

Celebration Comm MtS. Nisei 
War Memorial RIlll. 10 8.m. 

sat~Bhfo~~~~.~~~i::~~·heA~l 
lace. 

Sept. 19 (Sunday) 
West Los Angeles-Earth Sci field 

trIp. 
SeQuola-].5Scl testlmonlal. 

Ott. 1 (Tuesday) 
West Los Angeles-Sd Mli. 

Ott. 4 (Frida» 
San Jose-Jr JACL Mte. 

~.J~5~m~Sc~':.~~~~~~hn S~V~tl' 
Stoner Aud, 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 5 (Saturday) 

Wf~~k~~~ebe~~~y ~le~~: 
dbt Church. 

Oct. 6 (Sunday) 
NC-WNDC-Exee Bd Mtr, Sacra

mento Holiday Inn. 11 a.m. 
Prog. Westside - Pancake Break ... 

tast. Food Giant Market park~ 
Inc lot (adj. to Cren5ha,., 
Square). 7 a.m. 

San Mat~B~ \~rce.s~~t:,e Pre!. 
bytcri~n Church. 

Oet. 11 (Friday) 

p~\'t~~eW\?I~..;:- ;~:m\1t'. NatiOD-

Od. 12 (Saturday) 
"'1ilwaukee-FaU '!I:oclal. 

Arlzona~~~rJT~~~ay) 
Pasadena-Bd Mt,. Butch T..mura 

r ... 

All iIImual task Kobayashi 
('ncounters IS explaining Japa
n(.'sc comic~, u:>cd in wrapping 
chtwing gum, (Baseball card!, 
which accompnny sim ilar 
Amedcan prodllcts, hove not 
c.ught on yclln tho FA .. EnsL) 
These cal'toon slrips nrc In
valuable to the American sou
venir hunter who line Ule 
fcnce slllToundlnK the camp. 
No soonel' do the new owners 
gain their wroppers t.han they 
seck out Kobaynshl \\" i t h 
"what doe !I It say?" 

While Ihe trip to Williom.
port is ft once - in - a - lliethne 
treat for the- Japanese boys, 
they never quite overcome the 
lock 01 rice In their doily 

plon.hlp pennont. Alter thll 
wonderful wct'k cHch year, it's 
dllflcult to relum 10 Ule wodd 
01 reality. YOll nsk yoursell, 
whC'rr orr Lhe Litlle Leaguers 
of ~vc8lery('or')" 

Koboya.hl i. emp l o~'ed a_ 
an nssistnnt in the Japanese 
"ectiOIl, Ol"lontollo Division, At 
Ihe Llb .. ory o( Congress. 

Washinglon Post. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 
menu. U} often hellr - Don't ~ ___________ . 

A boron composlt.,...strong
er thAn steel yet three tim •• 
Jighter. even II g h t. r than 
aluminum - was 8ucce~sful1y 
developed at McDonnell Doug
las Aircl'aft's structural re
.earch division. In the com
pany announccment. l'tfotoakl 
A_hl.o WO, 23, son o( Ihe Gen
taro Al'IhilnWe~ or Rosemead. 
wns listed as an associate with 
:-;enior enl(ineer Arthur HflW

ley who will present Ihe p.per 
of their Cindlng at the AIAA 
meeling in Philadelphia Oct. 
21-25. The producl has been 
tested suecessCully Aug. 24 In 
the design of a londing f1np 
[0 .. the Navy A-4 Skyhawk. 

they ever cal l'ice?-when lhe 
boy. lelum wilb their t .. 9yO 

to U,e dining table", Kobaya
shi said. 

The situation has been eased 
somewhal Ihrough the kind
ness of two Nisei women Hv
ing WilUamspOlI who prepare 
rice baBs wrapped in seaweed 
sevcral times during the week. 
The)' are now widely acclaim
ed. On such items as huH, 
milk and ice cream, the boys 
see that there are no leJto\'ers. 

This y. a r. Wokoyama'. 
championship \.\'as the second 
for Kobayashi who had n win
ner losl year wllh West '1'0-
k,vo. This was the second DP

pea ran c e by a \Vakayama 
team, h 8 V 1 n g l'eached the 
semI-finals In 1966. 

No Losers 

1l is a rewarding experi
ence, Kobay.shi said, avoiding 
any reference to the use ot a 
week's vacation each year to 
accompUsh the job. "I lind 
there are no losers m the 
Lltlle League World Series. 
MosL certainly t.here is a win
ner, as "rakayama has proved. 
But each member ot the eight 
regional c.hampions 1 e a v e s 
wilh a better understanding 
o{ mankind, if only one cham-

RENO 
Chlkaml, H.lSULaro , 84. Au, . 7-

a Mitsuru, Tsutomu. WO, Aklra. 
d Mary Date, Kazuko Masu
nali/;· 

SEATTLE. 
Sabol , Mn. ~l1ka. 83: May 11-. 

Seijl. d Mrs. Mltsuso Yooejl 
IMpl$.), Mrs. Ted Yaauda. 

Chlka.mura. Yekt 73: June 11-1 
Jim. Takeshl. d Mrs. K.azuo Ko
bayashI. 

FuJioka, Tsunc, 83: Vashon 11-
land • .May 26-& Toshlo. Yukw. 
Ceor,e \ Walnul Creek calif.). 
d Mary, ShUue. Mrs. Kay Na· 
kamoto (Jamte60n. Ore.) 

Fu';!lk.~~ .'1. Rotge : rt:u;eJa~c;:- ! 
aaUu Yorzu. br William Hen
~. Arthur. lis Mmes. Yuklo 

~~~~c~~~mchIorcst 
Fukuda. Kono, 89: Apr. 23 - • 

Dr. Susumu. James, d Mn;. 
KanJlro Ikeda (Chula vista I. 
:Mrs. Telzo Nonaka (Denver). 
Mrs. Keich! Murayama. 

Bamano, Rokyuyemon, 81: Apr. 

i~;;~ Sa~~~<?Yo~~~fe(~~au:~ 
teol, Mrs. Hldeo Kato (CUper· 
Uno) . 

Har~. SeUchl. as: May e - w Shl~ 
zuko •• Norlo (Yaklma). d Amy. 

Inouye . T''U0shi. 80: May 20 - w 

r~~~~ ,: . 3W:~e~~a~~)'O~Od~ 
Evan Shu. Frances Oglno, J ohn 
Matsudalra. 

Komoriya. George M.. 29, and 
Linda L •• 25: AU'k 23 - p Mr. 

:~~ ~l~: ~~~~ ~':J~~r~''':a~~ 
18 WallaJ, slJi Mrs. Luanne 
Steeck. 

Kosu,l . Mrs. lt~, 80 : Apr. tI - s 

~~ge~J1roT~dtie~I'T~~~~: ~ti:: 
.l\1atsumura, Mrs. Ai. 72: Mar 31-

~D~:~io~~,~°'leM~~iY A{~IOaU~ 
Wood (San Francisco), Fred Sa
wada (Scotia. N .Y.) , Arthur Gt· 
raId 

Moriya. Yuumasa: Spokane. Apr. 
1.2 - w Fumiko. d Georgia 
Fr~nk (Seattle). Julie, m lsa .. 
mU t br Ken 

Na,anawa, Kentaro. 69: Aug. 3-
w Yei. B Wdeo. Toshlo. d Mn. 

N;:aS:::::a:~~~ .h~a~~i· 2'1 _ h 
Saburo. d Carol. 1 Genpei Ma
yeda. br Ben. Su.sler I Sat Lake), 
Jack M. (San Francisco). James 
T., sis Mmes. Mac KJ),ono. Mi· 
chae! MUl/L 

Nakata. Atsuo: Spokane. It-tr. 15

1 

-s Barry, Smith, d MBry Oka
da. 5 IC. 

O~:~i: .BX~~:;{. ~~1::l. i~"k Nakayama, Satosh.1 Kato, Leo 
Alzaw8 (Idaho). Nawle Seklno 
(Gardena I, Teri Plcante (San 

o~n~r~co~i\o~~~, s:u~a~u (~~'L 
w Katherine. d Joanne, ~en. 

Okura, .Mineral, &9: May 2 - w 
Beny, 5 Brtan, James. br Ha
Hme. Robert, Paul. Tadashi. 
i'red (Army). George. sla Sarah 
Yoshimura, Clara Meo. Ann 
Urata (Wrangell, AJaska) 

Omori. Mrs. Koto. 77: MOles 

t5~: :). AJrM::. H. f<o~~~in:t'iJ~~ 
pan). Mrs. T. Nojl (Parksdale. 
Ore.). 

Omoto, SholchJ, 84: May 19 - • 
Nobuo. Yabuo 

Otake, Ritsu. 5: July 31 - P 
:Mr. and Mrs. Hirolchl 

Saiki. James 1.: Spokane, Mar. 25 
-wife 

Semba, Sunao. 70: AEr. 11 - w 

Politics 
'rhe J apenese AmericanRe_ 

publicans o( SOulhern Calilor
nia presen ted Freel Fredericks, 
"lIndldate for the 07th Assem
bly District, wilh a $700 check 
for his campaign In the Gal"
dena-Torrnnce area 

According 10 the Boston He
rald - Traveler write.. Leslie 
Carpenter or Ihe Washington 
Beat, when Vice Pl'esident 
Humplney by phone asked 
President Johnson (or suggcs
tlons COl' 8 vice presidential 
candidatc. one name Johnson 
men Honed was cn. Daniel 
Inouye (D-Hawali), the con
vcntlon ke)'Iloter ... Scrlpps
Howard w1"llel' Morshall Me. 
Nen remembers Ihe same key-
110le speech bec.use it "sticks 
in the heart". 

Agriculture 
The 'IRocky Ford" canta

loup~s are on their way to the 
nation's market. Among the 
better known producers are 
Ihe Harada Brolhers o( Ark
ans.s Valley JACL: 1I11tsu, 53: 
Ugl, 52: and Shige, 45. on lhe 
1,500-ncr. (arm al Rocky Ford, 
Colo. Another brother, Henry. 
manages a 900-arre farm at 
Lovington. N.M. Son. of pio
neer I.nner Sadaklchl Hara
da, who c.me in 1914, they 
expecl to harvesl 216.000 cwt,. 
o( cantaloupes. About 80 pcL 
o( the watel1nelons grown 
here is converted lor seeds ra
ther Ulan sale over the coun
ter 

Tomato grower l\tiuoru Aoki 
ot \\'oodland and other grow
.r. contracled with C.mpbell 
Soup Co. e"pressed disap
pOintment over the action of 
the slriking members o{ Food 
Workers Local 228 In rejecting 
Campbell's new contract offer 
Sept. 3. A 40 pct. crop los. Is 
envisioned it the strike con
tinues for another two weeks. 
Aoki said. 

Sister Cities 
A shipment ot 20,000 text

books Irom the Los Angele. 
City Schools is being donated 
to Nagoya .s a sister city ges
ture. The books were loaded 
aboard the Japanese naval 
selt - defense ships, w h I c h 
docked In Los Angeles H.rbor 
Ihe weekend ot Sepl. 6. III •• 
Dobashl was In charge 01 the 
project. 

Fine Arts 
An J. s e I gardener who 

paints on weekends has been 
notiiied thai the tirst canvas 
he has ever entered in Japan's 
largest .nnual art exhibit at 
Tokyo's Ueno Arl Museum has 
been accepted .for showing. 
Jack Yamasaki, 62, at 1406 
Toberman Ave., Los Angeles, 
submitted a landscape scene 
of Carbon Canyon. A native 
01 Kagoshlma, he gradualed 
Irom an art .chool in 1930 and 
was a combat artist with the 
U.S. Army during WW2 in In
dia and Japan. 

LAST 

Awards 
Richard R. Oya ma, son 01 

the .Joe Oyam.s 01 New York 
City, w •• aw.rded • Regent. 
College Schol .... hlp recently. 
The Brooklyn Tech graduate 
will major In English at City 
College 01 New Yo .. k ... Dav· 
id Kltayama, ~on of the Tom 
Kltayomos o( Union C;"ly. re
ceived the Peter Mendoza $100 
scholarship from Jame. Logan 
High and will major in bus
iness administration at San 
Jo •• Slate. A top backstroker 
on the varsity ~wim team, he 
WDS the lop scorer in the La
bor Dol' individual competi
tion at Fremont. winning two 
events and placing second In 
another event. 

Oklahoma-born Fern Shlra
kl oC the UCLA Orienlal Li
brary " .. 'as awarded the Chan
cellor's Oulstondlng Service 
Prize in recognition of meri
torious !'ervice. Fluent in both 
Japanese and En~lish. Mrs. 
Shigakl has been with the de
partment (or II yenrs. Edu
cated in Japan, ~he was inter
preter (or the U.S. occupation 
lorces in Kagoshima ... To 
commemorate the 50th anni
v e r s a r y ot the Matsushita 
Electric Industrial Co. or Osa
ka (Panasonic products), two 
$8.000 Cellowships have been 
eslablished to provide two 
students Crom Japan an op
porlunity to study .t the UC
LA Graduate School 01 Bus
iness Adminislration. 

Business 
Barbel' instructor in his na

tive J.pan, Sholchi 1Il0gi won 
lIrst p I ace in the Western 
States Men's Hairstyling Con
lest al Las Vegas, which at
tracted competitors from the 
five western states. He has 
been in Los Angeles for tbe 
past two years ... Tom lino, 
who has completed his ap
prenticeship with his Sho lino, 
CPA, successtully passed the 
certilled public accountant'. 
examination in May. 

Construction is well under· 
way on the new 17 ·story 1m ... 
perlal Uotel in downtown To
kyo scheduled for completion 
in March 1970. Jt will house 
1,000 rooms and wit h the 
existing 600 - room building 
adjacent, it will rank as the 
largest hotel in the Orient. A 
10 - story convention complex 
will also be constructed on 
the same grounds. 

TWA agenl at L.A. Interna
tional Robert A. Arlmoto was 
appointed agency and interline 
sales representative. working 
primarily with agencies and 
airlines that de.1 with the Pa
cilic-Orient area ... Pan-Am, 
historica1Jy see kin glower 
lares across the Pacific, is 
seeking to propose lower 
economy and first·c1ass fares 
again trom the presen t round
trip $712 .nd $1,216 rates, re
spectively, between the West 

CALL 

18 weeks skilled training that can earn you 

an income of $12,000 to $20,000 a year 

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON 
Write or Call 215/855·5 157 for In formation 

AMERICAN ~ 

Chick Sexing School 
222 PROSPECT AVENU[ 

LANSDALE, PENNSYLVANIA 1U .. , 
~a~r~~~ir~ . Nr:~~' ~~at~arF:!~: 

sh~~/z:e~ ~1~al~l,d~d~~~~. 5 _ • ~======================= 
Johnson, George, Frank. d Mary. 
Mmes. Min Endo (Lancaster 
Calif.). Roy Mats\luch! (New 
York) 

Shimomura, Toku. 79: Apr. 28-

~t;;~~~~rk~ln£d#~~s~:' d Fuml 
ShOji, Rey. Canon Cennoluke. 88: 

Aug. 3 - s Samuel. J06eph. d 
Mrs. John Slee {Chlcaao}. 

Suglt.acht. Shozo. 74: Apr. 24 -
w Yoso. s Masamt (Los Gatos), 
d Mrs. Tadao Tsujll. 

Tanaka. Sandra. 5 mos.: Apr. Z5 
-p Mr. and Mrs. Robert S .. br 

Ta':t~~lkf, S~a:::e'l~·r. 4 - • ~U. 
klo. George (both Japan). d 

Te~~~~~, ~l:ls~d~i;.O g~~' :u~:c4-
, lsao, d Mmes. UmaJlro Ima
ruehl, Haruye Okamoto, Sholcht 
Onishi (Japanl' 

T~ch~a,s ~~~. ~kkar§eam!): 
Satoshl (Tokyo). Kfwamu , Ben 
(LoS AnseleS). d Yuklmi Yone· 

{:n1 Jg~r:n)ira!~.~o~~~~, IA~ 

T~ ·tmoto. Shoo 7~: Apr. 25 - a 
Joe (Anaheim). Karuo. Ben 
~rg~Y~le~e~1.rs. Ray Boahlukl 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complel. Insurance ProteCtion _ 

Aihl .. In •. Agy., Alha,a·Omatsu·Kakita, 250 E. 1 sl SI ..... 628·90~ I 
An.on Fujiokl Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suit. 500 .... 626·~393 263. 1109 
Fun.koahi Inl. Agy., Funakoshi-Kagawa.Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San P.d,o ............................. 626.5277 ~62.H06 
Hi,ohlll In •. Agy" 322 E. Second 51 .... _ ....... 628·12 15 287.8605 
Inouyo Inc. Agy., 15029 5ylvanwood Ave .. Norw.Ik. ..... 864.57H 
Joo S. Itlno &. Co., 3 18 % E. 151 51 .............................. 624.0758 
Tom T. ito, 595 N. Lincoln, P.s.d.na .. 794·7189 (L.A.! 681.4411 
Minoru ' Ni.' N~g.t., 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park .... 268-45S .. 
SI .. o Nlklii, ~566 Centln.11 Ave ....... _ ..... 391·593I 837.9150 
Silo In •. Agy .• 366 E. I sf 51 ........... _ .... _ ..... 629·1 ~25 261.6519 

you Are 11Jv1fe.t ••• 
Banquels. Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring the West's finest catering 

snd banquet Iscill(ies for 10 to 20aOa.w:!!~·~···~jlit.~,. 

~:r~·T.~~u1RO~I:d. ~PLn~t-
\V~~~~g: ~::~~le1;~rd~I~J~S;: 670-9000 
~a~~~ti~~"ntei;~b:;~~' .fA~~: F. K. HARADA, Your Nisei RepresentatIVe 

W:~~b;;·r.1:::!~s. sJ"~~eG"'~~~: I N T ERN A T ION A L HOT E L 
John A.. d Helen Akari, Mrs'l 1211 W. Ctnlul1' _h·d .. Lq Angel", CA to04S 
ceorfe Nakamura. Mrs. Yori at a,,'ranc. 10 Lo. A~.'u ''''.tn.tlo",1 Altporl. lem",,,' 

y:'i.a~~:U!:!~' ~~ ~': 5J~~' & cto"'-"~"IiiZi;a"'i:50"'C;a:::" ... =-e;; ...... ~~~. 

Coast and Tokyo, at tho earn
Ing International Air Tronl
port ABsn. biennial conference 

Tronsair. which specio lbp!I 
In flights to Canada's north
land, will be the IIrst Cana
dl.n .irllne to ny Jopane.e 
alrcrolt. The Winl1epeg-ba.ed 
nrm has received two YS.lIA 
prop-Jets Irom Nippon Aero. 
plane Mrg. Co. 

Military 
Army Sp/4 Steve lIl.sao 

Ohara was killed In action In 
Vietnam on Sept. fl, hi. par
ent~, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oh.,n, 932 Seplember Dr., 
Cupertino, were informed .. 
C.pL Herbert 1\1. Bamako, son 
oC the Leo Hamakos, 1222 Ten
nessee A ve., Los Angeles. wa~ 
ciled as the oulstandlng junior 
ollicer of the monlh .1 Tam 
Son Nhut AFB, Vleinam. A 
medical administrative olficer, 
he graduated lrom UCLA In 
1964. . Back from 147 ml.
slons as a lighler pilot in Viet
nam was Lt. Jerry Horiuchi , 
now stationed in Texas. He is 
the son 01 the George Hori
lIchi, 01 6778 E. Nebra.k., 
Selma. 

Cpl. Tom D. Suglura, US
MC, 21, son of the Tom S. Su
giuras ot Monterey Par k • 
Call (orniA , "'0" listed killed 
in Vietnam in the Sept. 11 an
nouncement. His parents were 
advised he was kliled in action 
al Kwan An on Sept. 2 ... 
Bry.n 1\1ukal, son 01 the Tho
mas Mukais of Spokane. was 
posthumously a war d e d Ihe 
Bronze Star lor gallantry in 
action in Vietnam. He was the 
Iirst PaciCic Norlhwe.t Sansei 
to d.ie in action in Vietnam 
last April. 

Sports 
Gardena \Von the Fresno 

Nisei state baseball tourna
ment for the fourlh straight 
year over the Lab 0 r Day 
weekend, defeating Yamas. oC 
Los Angeles 8-5. San Francis
co N i s e i Hawks won the 
sportsm.nship trophy while 
Henry Ota, Gardena pilcher, 
won the most valuable player 
award. . The San Francisco 
Giants are anxious to sign 
Yasuo Nlura, 17-year-old (ast
ball pitcher of Shl7.uoka Com
mercial High, who led his 
team to the nmnel'-Up posi
tion in the recent national 
high school baseball tourna
ment in Tokyo. The 5 ft. 9, 
165-lb. star, most likely, will 
join the Tokyo Giants. 

Jockey Joe l\Iatsuda wa' 
tossed off hi. quarter - horse 
mounl, Jack A. Mullin, at Los 
Alamitos track in 0 ran g e 
County Sept. 5 dl.lJ"ing the pa
rade to the post. He hit the 

Inllde rail and loll on the In
hold gr ...... ustalninl rib In
Juri •. 

School Front 
Dr. S. J. Dayakawa intend. 

to remain at San Francl.sco 
Stnte College because .. the 
nrw. the controverSial, th~ 

diflHent" i:-:: welcom~d there. 
"MCJ~t prestigiou~ institutions 
won't have anything to do 
with semantics", he explained. 
" II cuts acro .. the diSCiplines; 
it's iconoclaslic". JudI' 
Mlklo UchJyama oC Fowler 
was named Icgal counselor for 
Ihe Reedley College Founda
lion. 
mH!ll!HUiliw::!:mmm::::::::::::H!HH!iHhi:iit 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Froln,h. 

Fryi,ngPan 

San Dicgo, CaliC. 
VISITING-This beautiful city by the bay has ac· 

lJ.uil'ed a new airport terminal and a ncw resident 
slIlce 1 was here last. The terminal is on the other 
ide of Lindbergh Field. away from the highway, and 

the new re ident is our lIIike who is Joining the faculty 
of San Diego State College thi fall. r.like and his wife 
and the two grandchildren were at the airport to meet 
us. 

So many of the folks up in San Jose who were 
kind enough to mention this column said they enjoyed 
reading about the family'. so this will be about one 
branch of same. The Mike referred to above is the 
same little tyke who has appeared in this column off 
and on since 1942. when it was first started. But he 
ceased to be a little tyke a long lime ago. He has just 
completed his academic work for a doctorate at the 
University of Oregon and is sweating over his thesis 
or dissertation or whatever it is that they have to 
write, while teaching at San Diego State to support 
himself and his family. 

His family consists of wife Jackie. a daughter Ash· 
lyn who is 4 years old. and a son Mike who is 2. Come 
to think of it. big Mike was just a few months less 
than 2 years old when we were evacuated and this 
column came into being. Now he is beginning to show 
the effects of rich eating and other afflictions of ap· 
proaching middle age, a hon'ible but inescapable 
thought. both for him and for me since I am slightly 
older than he is 

Little Mike. of course. is a bright, delightfully 
cheerful little lad with a happy grin and an enormous 
appetite. If he continues to eat at his present pace, he 
is likely to grow up into an even larger specimen than 
his father. 

• 
WELCOME-J had mentioned in passing to Mas 

Hironaka when I met him in San Jo e that Mike had 
recently mo\'ed to San Diego. And being the proud 
San Diego native that he is, Hironaka promised to 
drop in on 1.like at the first opportunity to extend a 
welcome. Hironaka was as good as his word, if not 
better. The day after he returned from San Jose he 
called at Mike's modest apartment to say his howdies. 

Hironaka reported there are some 5,000 Issei, 
Nisei. and Sansei in San Diego county. but they were 
so WIdely scattered that one hardly ever encountered 
any of them. He also dispensed such miscellaneous 
but important bits of intelligence as where to pick up 
Oriental groceries, that the only Japanese restaurant 
is closed on Tuesdays, and that a good place to get 
acquainted was at the church bazaar. 

• 
NO PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT-On one of our 

days in San Diego we went out to the Sea World 
which is a positive delight for anyone as fascinated 
by fish, seals. porpoises and salt water as J am. One 
of the features of Sea World is a Japanese exhibit 
where a properly attired young lady (in Japan, some 
of them are topless) dives for oysters that are guaran· 
teed to contain a pearl. 

You buy a little plastic check for something like 
$2.65. or maybe it was $2.59. You give the check to 
t!le girl, and she dives to the bottom of a clear, deep 
pool and comes up with an oyster. You take the oyster 
to a young man who opens it expertly and pokes 
around until he finds the pearl. Then he measures its 
diallleter with a micrometer gadget and tells you what 
the pearl is worth. He said the pearl our oyster had 
heen hiding was worth at least $6, which just goes to 
show you tbat the whole business is on the up and up. 
I'd been hoping secretly that the diver, noticing our 
kinship, would bring up a pearl big enough to win 
us a place on the plaque where winners of really 
valuable pearls are listed. But she was playing no 
favorites. Well, a $6 pearl is a $6 pearl and we had it 
mounted on a pendant for Ashlyn. 

Next time. I'll try to get up enough nerve to ask 
the girl whether she gets American or Japanese wages 
for all that diving, a Japanese skill, which she per
forms on U.S. son, or water as the case may be. 

THOUSAND CLUB NOTES: 

2000th 1000 Clubber Crowned 
B7 DR. FRANK SAKAJ\10TO 

1000 Club Chm.n. 

Chicago 

• 

Ron Barano (Chicago) was 
the 2000th 1000 Clubber and 
appropriately crowned by the 
first 1000 Club chairman, Mr. 
Georre Ina,akf. (Incidentally, 
it was the same derby George 
bought in 1947; needless to 
Jay, it was large and Quite 
worn.) 

What a hilarious Whing 
Ding in San Jose. To match 
the talented pertormances that 
night is going to be hard. I 
must take my hat otl to the 
1000 Club chairman Henry 
Yamate, co-chairman George 
Hlnokl, and their ellervescent 
toasbnaster Peter Naka bara 
(smooth as silk). Oh, I must 
not forget Tad Hirota from 
Berkeley who was the MC for 
lhe Bunnies, and I mean Bun
nIes. At that moment !omeone 
asked me if the Bunnie. were 
wearing shoes. No one could 
remember il they wore any
thing. Also I noticed our MC 
Tad had some difliculty find
ing the microphone. Actually 
everyone was surprised that 
he did not fall of! the stage. 

I must compliment the San 
Jose committee lor being able 
to get the Chidori Band and 
the samlsen soloist who played 
"Buttons and Bows", Then for 
8 break they had the Squires 
Band to entertain us with the 
modern music. The San Fran
cisco chapter skit brought the 
house down. 

Next came the selecting 01 
the original 1000 Club legs 
that appeared in the PC with 
the garter as the barometer. 
As the Squire Band played 
"Do You Know the Way to 
San Jose" the four lovelies 
came skipping out with hula
hoops and the figures 2000 to 
let you know that we had 
leached Ibe grand total. The 

following judges were se
lected' 

I-Georce Hlnok!, San Jose 
1000 Club Chairman who had 
a sligbt handicap of only look
ing at the girls by holding up 
a mirror. 

2-Ron Shloukl, PSW Gov
ernor was handicapped with 
binoculars. 

3-'WiJd' Bu) 1\1alsumolo'l 
bandicap was being blindfold
ed. 

4-B u I c h Kasabara was 
looking at the legs through 
Whisky shot glasses. 

Fifth judge was the audi
ence, but after close bbserva
tion they picked out the wrong 
set ot legs. 

The San Joseans came out 
with their spectacular per
formance of the cha-cha and 
then had the whole audience 
dOing the Tanko - bushi. 01 
course by fhis time our audi
ence was in a very mellow 
mood, and as I remember the 
front chorus line girls like 
Betty Inouye, Betty Ucbida, 
Jennie Yoshida and Sachl 1\11-
kl did the real trick. Actually, 
the audience started rushing 
up to the stage. 

'Wild' Bill \\lalsumoto co
operated with the belly dancer 
in her performance by stuI
ting dollar bills wherever it 
was possible. Butch Kasahara, 
our Nat Ion a 1 Membership 
chainnan singing "Hawaiian 
Wedding Song", ,. Pea r 1 y 
Shells" and a song which his 
father taught him promptly 
brought the hou.e down. 

I must say that from the 
comments I have heard. San 
Jose really put on • Whing 
Ding. Big thanks to all 01 you 
and thank for helping us reach 
the goal of 2,000. 

Join the 1000 Club 

Blame TV for youth hang 
SAN FRANCISCO - Th. 
"boob lube" hos been leading 
the youth asll'ny, according 10 
,cm.ntidst Dr S. I . Hoya
k.wa of SlIn Francisco State 
College. who present d h I I 
popel' Sepl. 2 al lhe Ameri
can Psychological Assn. con
vcnUon hcre. 

Dr. Hnytlkawn took t'xccp
tion to what he views AS The 
Tube's slmpJisUc llpproach to 
life's hang-ups. He 01.0 found 
much lacking In Ihe situntion 
drama aud the hall-hour news 
documentary. 

bel' of younll people trom edu
catcd nnd middle clas. laml
lies who lind It dlfficull 01' 

Impossible to relale to any
body - And Iherefore drop 
out? 

flT'm 8urt you h"vt m t t 

Ihem. AS I have: Young peo
ple, not necessarily at un del'
pdvllc~ed classes. who arc 
Irightened of the ordeal 01 
havinll to make con versa lion 
wIth their trlends' pArents or 
anyone else noL 01 lheir Im
mediale clique. 

"The task ot relallng 10 
others is Iound so threatening 
And burdensome by ,orne thai 

t'hey have Ilone so IAr .. 10 
found n Sex\1nl F r c c dam 
Leallue in o,·d.r 10 Jusll(y 
copulaHon without communl
cationt" he MId. 

Accumulation 

Th. TV commercial In Ihe 
Heyakaw'O view, "says thnt 
mat e r I A I possessions nrc 
eve,ylhin~: That Ihls head
ache remedy, thh' luxurious 
carpeting. lhis new modei car 
will bring you charm. popu
larIty. sexunl fuilllimenl, do
mestic I"anquallty nnd the 
envy and respect at 'your 
neighbors." 

Quollng n Dctroll newsman 

AS sayIng Ihnt clty'l loollng 
"was simply nn explosive re
sponse to colo)' It''levlslon,'' 
Dr. Haynknwn Inter Ildds lhnt 
the dIsillusioned .Young have 
lound to Iheir griel thnl "the 
consumption 01 nil approved 
nallonal brnnds doe. nol bring 
h appi nc s~ or peace oC mind. 

liThe world. they discover 
os they approach adulthood, 
is lar more compliCAted than 
they ever suspected. 

"The world make. all sorts 
01 demands the television set 
never told them about-such 
8S (the necessIty lor) study, 
paUenee, hard work and 8 

ups 
lonll apprentice.hlp tn 
trade or profession, before 
you may enjoy What lhc world 
has to o(fer. 

"Disillusioned young people 
may at this pOint rejecl or re
bel against the culture and il. 
materiali.m - not realizing 
Ihat what they are rejecting 
is not the culture as such, but 
merely the culture as depict
ed by Madison Ave. and lhe 
networks." 

As for the documentaries, 
the prolessor lault. them lor 
oltering "neat, hall-hour 
wrap-ups oC complex events. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Alien can work for 

state, local governments 

SACRAMENTO - Calilor
nla', 53-yeRr old discrimina_ 
tory low prohibiting the em
ployment of nan - citizens in 
state and local govemmenl 
has been abolished by legilla
tion authored by As!embly
man Alan Sieroty. 

Under Siel'oly's bill, wbich 
has been sIgned by the Gover
nor, non-citizens who declare 
their intent to become U.S. 
citizens are now eligible for 
public employment. 

The modem youth t. the 
first generation ever to have 
been virtually "brought up" 
on television. It WllS 85 though 
parents had turned their 
youngsters over to 8 'Isorcel"
er" for At ICllst thrce or lout' 
hours out of evcry day. He 
surmIses that many young
ster. 23 and under have spent 
a whoppinll 22,000 hours gaz
ing at a TV sel. 

History Project manuscripts due 

"This legislation will make 
available to state, county and 
city government the .kill. of 
many people who formerl,. 
could not be hired", said Sie
rOly. 

uH will enable non-citizen. 
who have been educated and 
trained in other countries and 
who have now established 
pe.nnanent residence to pur ... 
sue careers in public service". 
he stated. 

TV· Induced DaydreanlS 

Myopia aside-the professor 
says these young people have 
had "their imaginative live., 
their daydreams and their ex
pectations at the world cre
ated by television." 

• lIs there any connection 
between this lact," asks 
Hayakaw8 t Oland the sudden 
appearance in the past lew 
years ot An enormous num-

Ushijima races 

clock to produce 

radio-TV specials 
CHICAGO-A television pro
duction team headed by Hen
ry Ushiilma, veteran Chicago 
film maker. raced the clock 
this past week in order to 
complete the City's version oC 

the tumultuous events of Con
vention Week for showing last 
Sunday nationwide. 

The title for the film, "What 
Tree. Do Tbey Plant?", was 
an excerpt trom the eloquent 
keynote speech 01 Sen. DanIel 
Inouye of Hawall given at the 
opening of the 1968 Demo
cratic National Convention 
here the week at Aug. 26. 

Ushiilma produced an ob
iecUve documentary film on 
the extraordinary happenings 
01 that Convention Week In 
Chicago. Thil TV special was 
produced for the clly and 
Mayor Daley In an altempt to 
put the event. of thl. week 
in proper perspective to off
set the unbalanced picture 
presented by the newl media, 
especially television. 

Radio Documeniar), 

Ushijlma also produced at 
the same time a 60-mlnute 
radio documentary that wa. 
broadcast at the lame time 
(9 p.m. local time) last Sun
day nationwide. 

The TV special was Ihown 
on all Metro-Media and 
WGN-Continental Broadcast
ing network slations. The 
British Broadcasting Corp. 
aired the TV special on Mon
day night. 

Over 500 radio slations and 
more than 70 Independent TV 
stations, many affilIated with 
the major networks, have re
quesLed use 01 the radio and 
TV specials, Ushiiima said. 

Ushijima, an active Chica
go JACLers and 1000 Club 
member, was cited 10r his film 
producing acblevements at the 
Nisei of the Biennium recog
nition. dinner during the San 
Diego convention in 1964. 

WLA church baxaar 

LOS ANGELES - Oriental 
cultural and West L.A. JACL's 
earth science section exhibits 
are part of West Los Angeles 
Community Methodist Church 
bazaar this Sunday, 12-8 p.m., 
at 1913 Purdue Ave. 

SAN JOSE - History Prolecl 
chairman Shlg Wakamabu 01 
ChicllgO announced in com
mIttee reports and at the com
mlltee'. pan el presentation 
heid Saturday, Aug. 24 at the 
Blenniai JACL Convention 
thal history book. promised to 
lhe public will be a reality In 
the near luture. 

Bill Hosokawa, commls.lon
ed by JACL, will have hi. 
mnnuscrJpt on "Americans 
With Japanese Faces" in the 
hands 01 the project commil
tee by this year-end. He hal 
some 400 page. written on hI. 
projected 600 to 700 page po
pular book. 

PrOf. Robert A. Wilson. di
rector 01 the Japanese Amer
Ican Research Proiect at UC
Y A, Is working on the draits 
01 his scholarly volume and 
will submil hi. manuscript by 
the year-end to Wakamat.u'. 
committee. 

The panel symposium com
posed 01 Prol. WU.on, Waka-

Hawaii .National 

Guard accused of 

anti-Nisei bias 
HONOLULU - The Hawall 
National Guard came under 
attack by delegates to the con
stitutional convention recenUy 
on charges 01 discriminating 
against persons 01 Japanese 
ancestry during World War n. 

Jack Mimha, delegate, said 
"It was practically impossible 
for a.ny at us to get a com
mission In the Hawat! Nation
al Guard" in speaking In favor 
ot a provision forbidding di.
crimination or segregation In 
any state military organiza
tion. 

mat s u. Hosokawa and Joe 
Grant Masaoka mode reports 
\0 some 150 delegates in at. 
tendance. Wakamatsu was 
moderator. 

The UCLA JARP printed 
report •. which was distributed 
to tho s e in altendance and 
available upon request at the 
UCLA project olliee, begins 
with commentaries and lIIus
traltons. 

45.000 IBM Cord. 

The report lell. ot the two 
earliest Issei. Manjiro Naka
hama and Hlkozo Hamada, 
who were castaways in the 
Paci1ic rescued by AmerIcan 
w h a I e r s In the 1840s. The 
work 01 the project, its sampl
ing or Issei-Nisei-Sansei and 
explanation 01 how the sampl
Ing. are an lay zed are set forth . 

Since the project has on 
hand a naUonal character sur
vey taken in Japan. olher polls 
01 Japanese in the Un i ted 
States and Itwo polls taken In 
June and September of 1967. 
the findIng. trom the 45,000 
IBM punchcards containing 
Inlormation 01 the three-gen
eration survey will be com-

E·Z TERMS 

pared lurlher 

The project archive Is .UlI 
~rowing, Including n magnetic 
tape 01 the W RA punch card 
data stored at the Boncrolt 
Library and 5.000 microlilm 
frames on the relocation peri
od. Some 300 tape recordings 
with Issei, Nisei and Cauca
sians of prominence are also 
on file. 

Recent tape recording. in
clude one with Rear Adm. A. 
J . McCollum (ret.), who re
luted prewar photographs 01 
Japanese warships in Baia 
Calilornia harbors, Intended to 
show the exislenc. at secret 
J apanese naval bases there. 
McCollum says the y were 
faked. In charge 01 naval in
telligence. hIs investigation. 
showed the channel 01 one 
harbor was only 10 leet deep, 
which would not have permit
ted passage 01 warships 01 the 
size shown in a photograph 01 
the harbor. 

HIstorical Studle. 

One paper trom the IsseI 
data has been published, copy 
of which was distributed at 
the Convention, by John Mo-

l·Z TERMS 

LUXURIOUS 

CARPET 
DUPONT NYLON or HERCULON 

3 ROOMS 
LIVING ROOM 

BEDROOM 
bU~IHG ROOM 

$149 
40 Iq . yd •• Your 
Choit. of Colors 

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED ON 

HEAVY FOAM PAD 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES TO 60% OFF 

PICO CARPET 
4517 W. PICO BLVD. 

10 .,. •• ,. ume locltlo" 
b.tw. (",,,h.w &, L. 8, .. 

ORANGE 
COUNTY 
871-1260 I 

SAN FERN. 
VALLEY 

780·7097 

CALL COLLECT 
FREE HOME ESTIMATI 

938-2891 
OPEN DAILY 9-' 

SAT. '·6, SUN. \1., 

TORRANCE 
SO. BAY 

TE 5·9069 

Mizuha served as an oUicer .. ~:.&::.&.::.a.::.a.::.&.::.a.::.a.::.&.:~:.&.::.a.::.a.::.&.::.&.::.a.::.a.::J.::.&::.&.::.a.::.a.:r. 
In the 100th Inlantry Battal- ~. c. 
ion, serving with distinction ;'\ r. 

belore sustaining a wound In ~. NEW T RIP LEX E S ti: 
combat which hospitalized him ;'\ r. 
10r nearly a year. ~ * Gardena', very best loc.tion c. 

Mizuha was called to active ~ * New low cost fInancing ~ 
duty as lieutenant wIth the ;'\ * Hedge against inflation r. 
299th Infantry of the National ~ * Large three bedroom & family room own.r 's unIt I: 
Guards. in command ot Co. M :J * Two 2·bedroom rentals including one studio type apt. C 
on Peari Harbor Day. He led ;'\ * Short walk to shopping center, banking & hospital r. 
the group to Nilhau where a ~ * Phone now for appointment to inspect plans & lot location f. 
Japanese pUot was terrorlting ~ I: 
the Island. ~ FLETCHER LAND CO. ~ 

None In 19U ~ FA 1-8095 (L.A, Exchange) DA 7·2090 ~ 

"The HawaU National Guard I.:::r. :r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r. :r.' 
In 1941 (belore Pearl Harbor) 
did not have one .ingle oUicer 
of Japanese descent", delegate 
Richard Sutton said. "Tim did 
not happen by accident". 

Two other delegates, Hay
den Burgess and Leland Lar
son, however. opposed the re
tention of the present provi
sion in the !late constitution, 
saying It is already provided 
for by legislation and in an
other part 01 the constitution. 
HDo we want to maintain it 
iust for old times sake?" asked 
Larson. 

Support PC Advertisers 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

S I 00 - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

5300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

5500 - 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

$7 50 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 
$1000 - 24 monthly payment$ of $47,07 
S 1500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

Citizen 13660 
JACL National Headquarters 
1634 Post St., San FranclKo, ylif. 94115 

PIe ... send copi .. of Min. Okubo', CITIZEN 13660 
at the special JACL Member price of $5. (Regular price-$6J 

dell, "The Japanese American 
Famlly: a Perspective lor Fu
ture Investigations". In the 
Pac I tic Historical Review, 
Feb., 1968. 

Modell and Michael Edlen 
are preparing other papers, 
such as: (I) delving in to the 
Japanese ntinority in Califor
nia, (2) a comparative reac
Uon at white Calilomians In 
Negroes and Japanese. and (3) 
what people today think 01 
Evacuation and ResetUement. 
On Aug. 28, Modell presented 
his latest paper, "Class or Eth
nic Solidarity: the Japanese 
American Company Union", 
before the American HIstoric
al Assn., Pacific Coast branch. 

Two other scholarly vol

umes, one by Prot. Masakazu 

Iwata on the agricultural his

tory 01 the Japanese In the 
Uniled Stales, and the other 

Correction 

The lIPeclal report on lb. 
Republlcan National Conven
tion appearinl' last week wal 
written by S. Stepben Naka
sblma, San Jose attorney, who 
was a California delegate . 

by Ally. Frank Cbuman on the 
legal history of the J apaneS8 
in the United Stales are ex
pected. 

It is the proiect's hope that 
many more publications will 
be generated. "The Project 
was conceived as a generating 
force. J ACL joins with the 
Project in hopes that creative 
forces of wider horizon. will 
have been set in motion". 
project administrator Masaoka 
noted. 

Thesed~ 
a good bank 
isn't hard 
to·find. 
We now have a fine 
mooern ()ffi~e at 
Geary and Webster, 
in the J apaneseCultoral andTrade . 
Center. 

Here, at Crocker-Citizens, 
you'll find every banking service 
you need, and people who under
stand your needs. 

After all, we've been serving 
your community for over 50 years. 
So COI1l€ by and see us. 

Crocker-Citizens 
the big bank where little things count 

cxx:aa.CnzlMi1 "C."~·~-..oMIIt-"" 
.. ~JMeIIfIIDl-fIIDI!H"I(OEJA\OB'05II':tI5'tCCiiJ'<OAOAOM 

This low American President Lines fare includes an 
meals, enterlainment and a 350 lb. baggage allowance. 
(U you fly home, we 'll bring your baggage back to 
5an Francisco free of charge.) First Class staterooms 
ate available on every sailing of the 55 Presidents 
Cleveland and Wilson. These IWO ships also offer 
comfortable Economy Class accommodations with 
even lower fares. See your Travel Agent for delails or 
write directly to Mits Akashi, American President Lmes, 
601 California Street, San Francisco, California 94108. 

Nexl SaIlings Lv. San Francisco AlI. Yokobama 
55 Pres. Wi1son September 26 pctober 10 

nUTCu.ss 
Enclosed check for $ _______ _ 
N.m·~ __________________________________________ _ 

Addre''''''--__________________ _ 

• IDlernaMna! lIIIiIdmg San Irali£:lsal..CaIBarma 94ta1 

SAfETY INFORMATION; The SS Presidents Cleveland and wn-. 
registered. in the U,SA meet lntema tional Sal ety StandaIds .. 
new slIips developed in 1960. 

Clty' _______ ~St.t .... ____ _LZIP' ____ _ 
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California Japanese to celebrate 

immigrant centennial next year 

Gardena Okazu.ya 

:uumm Okot"u .. 1.utU. lelly,le' 
H .. wahon Food- ffl .... 1 & Sun 

ORD£A.~ ro fAn aU1 

Ed and Id .. Kunlmitlu, Own!" 
(FOfm~rI,¥ 0; Honolulu) 

14903 S. Weste r" Ave. 
Ga,d C! "~ OA 3·2379 

SACRATlIENTO-Th< y<.,' 01 
1969 will be recognized as the' 
cenhmninl y('nr of the cOOling 
of the Japanese- plon~rs to 
CaliforniA and tho early w<st. 

The first organizl."<i contin
gent of Japanese to settle in 
the United States were tile 
colonists frOll"l Aizu W'eksma
tS\1 in north - central J apan 
who 8''l'i\,cd .t Gold Hill . EI 
Dorado Counly (a short dis
tance from Coloma. :;lte of the 
gold discovery by John Mar
.hall). on or about June 7, 
1869. They reached their des
tination yiB S8n Fl'ancisco, 
Sacramento and Placerville. 

The two events are being 
planned for next year at or 
near Coloma. in their honor 
and also in tribute to the Ja
pane~e pioneers generally. 

First in order would be the 

,i ~ickory Forms o~~hiO II 
~~~~ca ~s f L~~~ inla~:- .~~E1: 

I STICK' Foods and undies " i trom Around tho World! , 

i Ports.1 C.II V;lIag. ! 
c Wharf's Village I 
! SAN PEDRO, CALIF. I L-___ l 
~.r~~~.r~.r~ 

N IS E I Est~~~~ hed 

TRADING (0. 
• Appliances TV - Furniture 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-660 I 12. 3 4) 

C=:::::=~.r.r.r.r~~ 

~;lp~~;~;;g~1 
- Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. Gr~"d, Los Angcles 
RI 9-4371 

Appliances • 

@TAM"URA 
And Co" Inc, 

f7iw:!h'tuot 
.n .7'f};me gul1ti4lu~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remodel and Repairs - Water 

Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 
Furnaces 

- Servicing Los Angeles -
AX 3·7000 RE 3-0SS7 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E 1st St. 

Los Angeles, C.I;I. 

ANgelus 8-7835 

" 

annual Coloma Gold Discov
C \" Y Cc1('brnlion tentotively 
carmnrked tor Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 26 and 26. Thl. 
ev(!nl will cony the theme or 
honoring the Japanese seWers 
to Gold Hill , EI Dorado coun
t), and ot her part. or Califor
nia. 

F 1" p .Japanese American 
communities as l'cpresented by 
Stockton. Marysville, . F lorin, 
Placer and Sacran,ento JACL 
chapters will sponsor cullural 
activities and entertainment 
program 10l" the visitors to the 
ccleblCation. 

Plans are being formulated 
lor a permanent or year
round exhibit or artifacts, pic
hues. publications. etc., with 
primary focus on the uWakB
matsu Tea and Silk Farm 
Colony of Gold Hill", its peo
ple and their hopeful but ill
fated undertaking; and secon
darily, on the Japanese people 
and Uu~ir activities and way 
of life of a century ago and 
the contribution of the early 

Hostesses selected for 

fashion show luncheon 

SAN FRANCISCO-Mrs. Char 
Doi, in charge of hostesses tor 
the fashion show luncheon to 
be presented by the San Fran
cisco JACL Women's Auxili
ary Saturday. Sept. 28, has 
announced that the following 
win serve on her committee: 

Mrs. To~o Dof. Mrs, Yo Hi-

r~~k~ia~ Ne~~. ~h~~ra~~j~ 
sumoto. and Velma Ye.moto. 

As all seats are reserved. 
the hostesses ,ViU direct those 
in attendance to their proper 
tables at the Village, where 
luncheon is scheduled to begin 
at 12:30. Tickets are $6.50 and 
obtainable from: 

National .1ACL office. 1634 Post 
Street, (931·6644); Louise Koike. 
267 - 24th Ave. (386·5980). Mrs. 

ii~): ~a ~~er ~~8ia~; ' rJ!~: 
bers. 

SEAL BEACH 

S P 0 R T 

FISHING 
NEW OWNER 

AND OPERATOR 

FRANK HALE 
Southland's Finest 

Pier and Barge Fishing 

BARGE - $4 

GW - $S 
Half Day Boat 

8 a.m. - 1 p.m 

VALENCIA - $6 
% Day Boat 

7 a.m. - 2 :30 p.m. 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

See TED ASATO f~r Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

= 
Ronald S. Matsunaga, D.D.S., M.D. 

FACIAL PlASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY 
MAXillOFACIAL SURGERY 
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY 

Is Plea ~e d to Announce the Association of 

Dale T. Inaba, M.D. 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF 

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

HEAD AND NECK SURGr;RY 

3731 S'ocker Street, SUI'e 208 

Los Angeles, C.1o! 9000B AXminster 5·4461 

dleL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Proi~ction Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hila Kusak,i, 275 N. Abbey Street, Fresno. Phone 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUT HWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL OHic., 125 Weller Sireet, Los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Galt L McClurg, 1390 Logan Bldg., Denver, Colo. Phone 292·0070. 

The Capitol LYe Insurance Company 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

Excel/ent Sales Opportunity (or career agents. 

All Information confidential, call; 

PAUL CHINN 
General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San V,cente Blvd. 

Lo, Angeles Phon.: 653·0505 

J apanese pioneers to Ca lif 01-

fli n's progress. Japnncse cul
lUl'C and othel subjects of 
public interest ".ri ll be p Ol'

trayed in the temporary c ~ h i

bit or approxunolcly one 
month dUl'a lion 

Families h nving potcntinl 
display iten'ls al'e requested Lo 
contact their local JACL pres
idents who w Ul la'ansmit the 
de l a i I s to U,e Celebr.UolI 
Commillee, Henry Taketa, 40Q 
'10" St., Suite 201. Sacl'amen
to, Cali!. 95BH. 

PI.que Dedlcatloll 

ffhe centennial program to 
follow in Mayor June wtll be 
highlighted by U,e dedication 
of the Historical Registration 
plaque and monument to be 
located on the 181'ld which was 
once occupied by the Wnka
matsu Tea and Silk F a I'm 
Colony of Gold Hill, EI Do
rado County, and near the s ite 
of Okei's grave. 

Stale Depa,·tment of Parks 
and RecreaUon th"ough its ad
visory committee, approved 
the application :tor registration 
of the Wakamals u Colony as 
an episode or event ot his
torical significance on Dec. 16. 
1966, with the plaque dedica
tion deferred in favor of the 
cenlennial year 01 1969. 

Takela prepared Ihe suc-

Nisei treasure 

hunter to seek 

Spanish galleon 
SACRAMENTO-A San Diego 
Nisei treasure hunte.r has re
ceived permission to search 
for a Spanish galleon which 
was wrecked oU the Southern 
California coast more than 400 
years ago. 

The California State Lands 
Commission Aug. 2B gave Wil
fred S. Takasato three years 
to look for the galleon Trini
dad which is believed buried 
less than a mile offshore be
tween Oceanside and La Jolla. 

Takasato said the shlp was 
sunk in 1540. 

The San Diego salvage diver 
said the loss of the Trinidad 
has been authenticated in the 
archives of the San Luis Rey 
Historical Society. 

Takasato said the exact lo
cation of the wreckage and 
the circumstances of the sink
ing have never been deter
mined. 

In hls application, Takasato 
outlined plans to use a mag
netometer and an underwater 
metal deteclor towed by a 35-
foot boat. 

Ii the wreckage is located, 
he said, recovery will be done 
by divers with eqUipment to 
operate at depth of not mOre 
than 100 fee t and a crane 
mounted on an 85-foot boat. 

Under the agreement ap
proved by the commission, the 
state would receive 25 per 
cent of gross receipts frO!ll the 
sale of any s a I vag e up to 
$25,000 in value, and 40 per 
cent of gross receipts from all 
sales of salvaged material. 

San Gabriel Valley 

installation slated 

WEST COVINA - The San 
Gabriel Valley JACL will 
elect its new officers Sept. 21 
at the East San Gabriel Val
ley Japanese Community Cen
ter and honor them at an in 
stallation dinner Nov. 9 at the 
Starks Restaurant here. 

Reports of the San Jose 
convention by chapter presi
dent Frank Tanaka and dele
gate Mino Miyashiro wi ll be 
presented at the election 
meeting. Sally S. Imoto ot Ox
nard will present a slide-lec
ture on her Peace Corps ex
periences in Ecuador. 

Mrs. Roy Iketani is banquet 
chairman. Mrs. Tom Kawaka
mi (ED 1-1859) is accepting 
reservations for the installa
tion dinner. Tickets are $7.50. 

t'es!'Jful application And mRde 
Ihe presentation in behalf ot 
R number or sponsori ng indi
viduals and organizations. 

Hike Ycgo of Placer County 
.1 ACL is the coordinnto,· of the 
J 8 n u a I ' y celebration , and 
James Muraknmi, NCWNDC
.I ACL Cu ltu!'al Hcrlt3~ e chair
me n is in charge of the cen
lennial pl"ogl'am . 

Ah'cady. lhe two events an 
bringing together rnany indi
viduals and representatives of 
organizations from lhe area's 
.Japanese Amel'ic811 communi
ties, EI Dorado County, Colo
ma and elsewhere, Yego snid. 

Construction 

award made for 

Keiro Home 

I
SCHOLARSHIP NNER - Wendy Shiba <Center} 
stands w,th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sh,ba, as 
reclp,enl of Cleveland JACL scholarsh,p. . . . 
CLEVELAND EVENT DRAWS 200 

10th Annual Scholarship Dinner 
B.Y SADIE YAMANE 

CLEVELAND - Ncarly 200 
were in attendance to honor 
thc 20 h igh school graduates 
and two college graduales a t 
the tenth annua l Scholarship 
Award Dinner held on June 
15 at the Church 01 lhe Sav
ioI'. 

Chapter g l' eel I 11 g S were 
~Ivcn by JACL Chairman Ken 
Asomoto. V 0 c a I se leclionR 
w ere l'cndel'ed by Samuel 
Bennett. 

Mrs . .Tanet Green, scholal'
~hip program cha irman an
nounced Wendy Shiba, daugh-

award w inner. spoke of his 
first year at college and shar 
ed his .impressions and experi
ences. 

George Dobres, President or 
Ihe Cleveland Board of Edu
ca tion , was guest speaker. Di
g ressing from his prepared 
speech he addressed the grad
uates informally and told of 
his ex periences and imparted 
hiS pcrsonal phi losophy. 

Also on the program were I 
thc Rev. Z. Taniguchi or the 
Cleve land Buddhist Church 
and Brigadier A. l chida of the 
Salvation Army, Toastmaster 
was the genial Joe K adowaki. 

fUJIMOTO'l 
EDO MISO, 

AVAILABLE Al YOUR 
FIIVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·30& S. 4th oN"t 
Salt Lakt City, Utah 

Marutama CO. Inc. 

Fi!oth Cakr Mannlacturer 

Los Angeles 

-- - .- --.- - '- '-1 
; Sushi. Noodles Bento i 
I T ' ~""K ~'k~ Bj" I 
I FOOD ro lAKE OUI 

I_ ~ :.. . ~ , ~ . _&~ 803. 

, I-·'Co~~i; - Ref~-;;,;:~-t 
De~lIgnln~ Ins.fallatlon i 

i Maintenance . 

i Sam J. Umemoto ! 
, Ce,,,f'c.te Membe' of RSE5 II 
• Member of Japan Assn of 
I Refrigeration , i 

I 
' Lie. ::~, g :~~~~ovi ° ~ga c 10' i 
I 1506 W V.mon Ave. i 
I~~_ AX 5-5204; 

MAN 
GENER~L LEts 

ter of MI'. and Mrs. F rank 
LOS ANGELES - A commis- Shib., as the winner (rom a 
$.ion to build Los Angeles' first tield of exceptiona lly Ollt
privately - owned non - profit standing students. Wendy, a 
Oriental convalescent hospital graduate of Westlake. is a 
and nursing home, where pa- National Merit Commended 
tients may receive traditiona l scholar, a majorette, a mem
Oriental care and diets, has bel' 01 ETA, Sing-out West
been awarded Myers Bros. lake, and the YWCA lnter
Construction Co., Inc., accord- club Council. 
ing to an announcement by On the selection committee 
Edwin Hiroto, chief admini
strator of City View Hospital, 
R.nd sponsoring organization 

were: 
MIs.II Margaret Fergusson. Cleve

land YWCA: Miss Mildred Franc, 
Alexander Hamilton Jr HIRh. Dr 
Kenneth Lawyer, Cnse Western 
Reserve: MIlS Eileen Shea. Cleve
land Heights School System. 

Orange County JAYs 

scholarships awarded 

ANAHEIM - Orange County ~ 

JAYs scholarships of $300 I ~ 
each were presented to Sha- §: 

ron L. Yamasaki of Katella ~ 

High and to Steven Mizusawa ~ 
of Santiago High. ~ PEKING STYLE SPECIAL TV 

94S N. Hill Street 
Los Angeles 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4· 1821 
New Chinatown . los Angelts 

Banquet Room for All OccasloM 
ot the new facility. 

Hiroto, who will also be in 
c h a r g e o{ the more than 
S750,000, 130-bed facility now 
rising at 2221 Lincoln Park 

S I eve n Nakashige, 1967 

Awards were made during §. 
the installation banquet. Rich- ~ 
ard Hiroshima is the new § 
president. George Chlda is ~ Jl1A 6·8723 

----------
Ave., one mile north or Los Y h 
Angeles G en e I' a I Hospital, out-
said ~ 

"Keiro Nursing Home, as 
the new medical facility is to 
be known, was made neces
sary by the current and grow
ing overload at older Oriental 
patients, particularly here in 
southland convalescent hospi
tals, and the need for true 
Oriental environment and re
cuperative diets. However, not 
all patients will be Oriental". 

(Continued fl'om Page 3) 

JBAaYnS

k 

aodfVTisoelk"yo starts ~_~_ C OCklaJ~O~a~~ ;.~ 't 
HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS 

~ EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. 
7illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllllllllltlllllllllllllll;" 

Rising on an estate - size 
downtown site that slopes ap
proximately 40 feet upward 
from the street level 10 its 
crest, Cashion & Horie, Pomo
na architectural fir m . has 
taken full advantage of the 
s lope to des i g n a tri-Ievel 
structure that resembles a 
spacious Oriental residence 
more than a convalescent hos
pital, it was pointed out. 

HlghlighL< are selected 
while boring, tedious details 
are lett oul. Tim e is com
pressed: cause and effect 
simplified. 

"In situation dramas. peo
ple are presented not in the 
fuIl complexity or their hu
manity - like people in real 
We - but In stereotyped 
roles. 

"They (the TV characters) 
therefore 3fflve at their 
emotional responses qu,ckly 
and easily 

" In private as in public af
iairs, liCe is not too hard to 

understand: That's whal tele-
vision says." 

Dr. Hayakawa also suggests 
that youngsters may reject 
their culture, but they still 
long for the "pleasant i a n
tasies" they once enjoyed 
w hen they turned on the set 

LSD Espoused 

Expo ' 70 savings club 

SAN FRANCISCO - Expo '70 
Japan's World ExpOSition in 
Osaka scheduled March 15-
Sept. 13, 1970 - will be the 
travel goal of the deoade for 
many Californians. To help 
travelers attain their goal, the 
Bank ot Tokyo of California 
has announced a special Expo 
'70 Savings Club elleclive im
mediately. 

Upon opening this account, 
which will pay 4% interest, 
customers will be given an 
Expo '70 lapel pin with the 
fair's theme symbol in white 
on a green. red or blue back
ground. 

Club members w ill be able 
to purchase at no charge yen 
or dollar Bank of Tokyo Tra
velers C h e que s up to the 
amount of the paid-up sav-
ings. 

Initial wing 01 the facility 
will contain 87 beds, Hiroto 
said. P roposed additional wing 
will add 43 more beds. All 
levels will be elevated ap
proximately two leet above 
each other, with a gradual pa
goda - like ramp connecting 
both wings to the central core. 

In keeping with the home- OIS0 they ' turn on' in other Benefit movies 
like Oriental motif, all rooms ways. Having rejected I h e 
in both wings, as well as in notion that they can achieve SACRAMENTO _ Proceeds I 
the central core, will open an instant beauty and radiance from the Florin JACL benefit 
interior patio landscaped with with Clairol, they espouse the movies Sept. 27, 7:30 p.m., at 
authentic Oriental plantings alternative view that they can Rutter Jr. High, 7350 Palmer 
known to flourish in So~ thern achieve instant spiritual in- Dr., are earmarked for the 
California. Hiroto continued. sight and salvation with LSD." 
Thls same type of Oriental chapter scholarship fund. Two I 
planting will distinguish the Dr. Hayakawa concludes action _ packed J apanese fiims 
exterior ot the building. he that his views are based on in color are scheduled. 
added. the "subjective and intuitive," I 

Entire architectural concept adding: 
of re-creating a peaceful Ori- "There are no villains in 19611 PONTIAC ~ NEW & USED 

ental home in the heart 01 • this story.· We are aU Simply ASK FOR 
busy city, will also be empha- victims of the unforeseen con- Kay Kurimoto 
SIzed m ~xterior. and interi?r sequences of a technological A. Mchddin Pont i. c Inc . 
colors, Hlroto saId. They w1l1 revolution" 8141 So. Vermont 
be the soft muted colors used' I l os Angeles Tel. 7S2·372 1 
in Oriental homes, rather than 1_' -_-.0_(1 ___ _ 
those used In business buUd- ~ . d 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Ings and institutions. :'\" L yn y's 

First wing and cenlral core I ~ 92& S. Beach 8t 
01 the new facility are expect- ~ ANAHEIM, CALIF 

ed to be ready for dedication Hj,!I/G~~r~n, 
early next February, acco.rd- Rts Mg r. 
ing to Arthur Farley, proJect Betwee-n DIsney land and 
head for Myers Bros. Knott's Be-rry Farm 

Ikebana class 
..................... 

Largest Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japanese Ma9azlnes, Art Books, 
Gifu 

340 E. 1st St., Los Angelu 

S. Ueyama, Prop. 
'1IlIlIlIlIIlIlIlItlltlltlllllllttlltlllllltlilltlllllllltlllll 

MONTEREY PARK - Pro!. 
Kouka Mikami of the Ikenobo 
Institute w ill conduct a begin 
ners' course in flower ar
rangement at the Monterey 
Park First Methodist Church, 
333 S. Garfield, on the second 
and fourth Thursdays, 7 - 9 
p .m., starting Sept. 26. 

Japan Olympic team 

TOKYO-A Japanese Olympic 
delegation of 184 athletes to 
Mexico City is the largest 
team of competitors ever sent 
by J a pan to any overseas 
Games. 

Min~t::t:: ~::nt. oW~ te : t~:t'~ . ~~PO" -;:~;::;:::-~~I 
4.1r Conditioned • 24 Hr Switchboard Kol-Gold & TropIcal Fish 

NISEI OPERA TED .600 W. A.d,tms BIYd., l A. 

4542 W. Slauson, L.A .• AX 5-2544 Don T. V a n~ RE 5-1553 
Closed Tuesdav 

..................... •• ____ w .......................... 

1IIIIIIIIIIItIItIlllllllllllllllllttttlllllllltltlllllllltllltlllllllllllllllllltllllltllllllllllltlllllllltltttllllilIItt'=~=======:~=." 
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

Bonded Commlss,on Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 
774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Whole.ale Terminal Market 

~lA 2-8595. MA 7-7038. MA 3-4504 

1IlIlIlIlIlIlIlIttllltltllltlttltlllllllllttllltlllllltlllllh:= 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUISIH 
CANTONESl 

CUISINE 
1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd . 
GARDENA 
DA 7-3177 

Food to Go 

AlrCondlfloned 
Banquet 
Room5 
20-200 

/ 

:!IlIlIlIlIttlllllllllllttllllttllttllllllllllllttttllllllll~ 

~_~ M !~e~t':h~!a ! 
244 E 1st S, 

~ La. Angeles MA 8-4935 _ 

~l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11 l1l11l1l1l1l1ttlllll tlllllllli'! 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

SIS E. 1st St., Los Angel .. U 
MAdison 5-8595 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
SS~~~Yd~ ~Oc~: :;~ " 

204 V. E. 1st St" 
L.A, "A 8.90S' 

I.lctft. C"iy~ Na~,Hhll'" 

HO,UiS 

£ttgtku eJlte 
IUK?::Ki ~ 0I~~e l';'N1°s c :~tgOM' 

314 E . First St. 
Los Anl!eles • MA 9--3021 

A Good Place to Ea t 

Noon to Midnight (Closed Tuts ,J 

Lent's Cafe 
(Kel Rin l ow~ 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E 1st.. l os Ange-Ie$ 

Phone Orde-rs folk!n 

MA 4·2953 
............... ~ ............ ~"'W 

~ ......................................... ~. 
: Golden Palace Restaurant : 

: Excellent Cantonese Cuisine : 
: Cocktail and Piano Bar : 

: Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting : 

: : 
: Banquet Rooms for Private Part ies : 

• 911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES : 
: For Reservat ions, Call 624·2133 • 
~ ........................................ ~. 

3 Ger'lerattl'lns SUJ)erb Canlcne-St Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 

Grand Star Restaurant 

Johnny & Ern ie AquiM & Miss Sun Moon 
Songstress from Hong Kong_M.W_Th.·Fti._S.t. 

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. BdwyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6·2285 

......... ~~ ......... 
~ Ome at Southern California's Most EXqU ISllt Shangrl·L. Room 

A ~/p/ng 
HALL OF FAME 

Private Parties Cocktails Banquet FaclhUts f CANTONESE CUISINE 

Over one million 

dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

19 W. Monroe, Chicago 

FR.nkHn 2-7834 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

- WholeSale Fruits and Vegetables 

Los Anqeles 15 

;1111~1::I;~~:~IIIIIItII~lItlllllltltlti========~~_'. 
- New & Used Cars and hucIu -

15600 S. Western Ave ., Gardena. Calif., OA 3·0300 

FRED A. HAYASHI 
Res. OA 7·Q942 

-I 
Empire Printing Co. 

COMM ER CtAL ano SOCIAL PRI NTING I 
English and Japanese 

114 Well~~ St., Los Ang:J.es 12 __ ~A 8.7~! I 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angell!6 AX 3·8243 

............ ~ ......... w~ ... ~ ................. 
~ ""¥"" ..... ~~...... ..... • ........ 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()ckl11en~§ 
CAFE· BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

J 

t 

\ 



........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
C •• h with Ord.r. lOt per .ord. $) minimum ptr I"",flo". 

• rMPlOYMINT--5o. C .. llt. 

Va malo EntDlo)"mtnl ~qf!nc.y 

JOb Inqul'lf~ Wrlco!1\' 

Mf':: 2Wi 3!1 ~."I~.,~1nq,L ~"IY 
or I'\ T1Ul::n '-0 '" ~ 

flnol Mal<t"f Sill''''' , 1(1 ·4,t\Ohr 
\",tumbtf 11I'\I,("f. (':tsl.!>lril tOOhr 
Dtnnf"r I.: ,'~'I\ •. \tnl'r. l\lotl • ::.!:!th 
i';"'ktt, mta, co ..3 Ulw 
:'\\~('h l>nrlnt'tT, "1)" .. Intu. 133(1·810 
f' ,-' Hkl'r. "I'll\(' t>. p. Hh"wd. .SOU 

~iW,~';' f!"~h~'-'~~k~ ~~::;e' ,1.4~~ 
01 I~ llR LST TO \\ O".;S 

r. U\;;flf. -;01\\..: c'p. . .$41 
Lf,,,1 ~r('I', 8H Irrn:1 .SOO 
.srtc~. no :- h., snh.·~ 500-360 
~rn Oft- (arl. Pa. \d('na , . .400--
lnHntor~ ",-lk. tI'~nn('''t .346.$90 
1I0,lts' . lt~~t utnnl lOO\\'k 
(' .... hln. Rm4..' tOt (' ., :!.(,)O -1 mill 
M ... ",,,,("u'l(". Pnlm SPllnR' • :!:4.('Ilu 

AUTO M~:TAL ~IAN 

FOR BODY I< FENDER 

ShfJ~l_~w:~-I~lIl~'.U~·1 
Idf'AJ W",WktnR ("on($ith>n!l 

J,;CKLES GARAGJ,; 
11~"1 Hadlc" AI Whlltl",'!' Bhd. 

In Whittier 

G\.RlU:"O'ER. TW1CF. • wC"ck. '" 
hou"" pet dol' Must bl! able 10 
take ",'are:- o( pou,'d flow en; In 
addition ta cll'an n,l Old.:oT mall 
prcl~r~d. ('.tU 877-o%~n 

GIRL TO work In o)''Ster bRr at 
Port.! O'Call "lIIoRe. MUrata 
Prarl, e.:U-Z037 I!! ",'r I to 5 pm 
T\les - Fri. ~me weck~nd Ap
peu In prnon. 

GROUND KEEPING ,'QRDIAN 
$619 • S;64 :\I07":TB 

tor $..J.nto Monica Pnrks Dh blon 
R~u1r~' -l ~'ears gardening or 
nUM.t'ry CXIJerl('nce 1m'olnn« Cllre 
of a \\ td~ ,.rl(':ty 1)( plants. tret's 
and ~hrubl'_ SUPl rvbor expen-

en£Al\~hl~~o~~igAh~ll·~P~IAl..L 
C31l EX ~-99'jS 

~ opp..)rtumty employer 

lNVENTORY 
TOCK CLERK 

£'>;cel1cnt oppor1unu;.o.· With estab
lished firm 
Outstandlnl company benehl! 
cludlna profit shanng. 

232-4381 

MAINTENA:<JCE PORTER 

FULL TIME 

GroC'Cr~ ~1.rket In No. Fullerton
Brea rea 

$2.46 to $2.71 Per Hour 
Depending on Qualliications 

APPL Y [!Ii PERSON 
8 :30 to II :30 a.m. 

Monday thru Thursday 
Personnel OHice 

SHOPPING BAG 
FOOD STORES 

1702 . Del ~Iar AI·e., 
an Gabriel 

I 

• (MPlOYMtHT 

~lIl1'I'tlNU (I I ilK F.xI16rl(,IlCfd 
dl'h'lli. 111ft", v"ns lind forklift 
Trainer In ~hlppll\tI. \ ,'CelvhlJt 
Good at 1I1'lthmeik Jo.:..'tct'Il~t\l 
bl'ndth Allplv !l u m. to I\oon. 
L .\ . LllhtlKl"aph. :1:0:11 E Mnille 
.\ \'t • [0'1 $"Il\lUdo. 

TH-I \I"O'm ~~~ 0 TST,\NIHNO op-

~~:':l\lI~~~c1 t~ ~01~"':~~:~d t~~ln~~~~ 
. hlpp1nJl. blndl'Lv ;uHI IlrlntlllR 
dfilHtrlm\,1\(' Mu,,1 h~ dr"n· 
.... xcmllt '(\\\,,,' b,' abl(' 10 work 
• I\.\' . hUt. Ii .. 1.'('-11('11\1 belwflb 

~Nft~~.I~h'"'~~~l t~. ~:~:i~ i~:'; 
El Sc,nmd(l 

• AUTOMOBtUS 

NOTICEI 

TO ALL 
JACL MEMBERS 

We Now Offer 

19690ldsmoblles 

and 
100 00 Guaranteed 

Used Cars at 

BIG SAVINGS 
BUI' or Lease 

(Lon,cst (051 Leas-e Program 
An~·"here) 

Call TOM OHARA 
or 

General Sales Manager 
ONLY 

AX 2-0681 

Boyd Peterson 

Olds 
3833 Crenshaw Blvd. 

(One Mile South of SantI 
Moniu Frre"folY) 

in Los Angeles 

• CAMPERS ------

Let's Go Camper 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

OF .-,VAILABLE ~~ mile .. '0. San B~r .nardlnO f'\".,. , I 
An equal opportunlt:'t· emplo:ru • ~tt~~~:~ 

--- OPEBA TOR --I SHELLS 

£xperi~C'e-d on dresses. ~take ( ' D ,. ht 
~.~~ h~t';"~f.~'k'f,~ bo~~ .ri~ ~~J.~~ s S STo ~1~E 
paid ".cations , SPACE AVAILABLE 

Stead}' Work I 515 W. Colorado, Grend.l. 

NORMA FASHIONS Week~ 9 - 8. Sat Suo .• ·tll 5 

719 So. Loa Angeles 51 247-3481 
Room 314 Los Angel~ .============-

SINGLE NEEDLE 
OPERATORS 

Sev.* seal covers, upholstery pads. 
etc . for Aircraft & l\1is!rlle Jndus
try Good hourly rate. 

F ABRIN ENTERPRISES 
1029 S, Fair Oak' at 

Montana A'·e. 
Puadena . Calif. - Call 'iP4·1538 

PERSONSEL CLERK - to ~. 
Some personnel exp,:. pre(. , Dle -

~g:h;~ _ ~o;;:Qa skl~~k~P ar:: 
CaroUS(':l Penonnel .~gency. 2010 
W Lincoln, Anaheim. 776-i65O. 

RETAIL NURSERY 

Business. Equipt. , Stock 

land & 2 bd. rm. home, 

$77,000. 

Business only $25,000 

• 
SETTLE REALTY 

1033 E. V,sta Way, 

Vista, Cali!. 

Phone (714) 724-7177 

Support PC Advertisers 

Toyo Printing 
OIfs .. - l.ltrrp, .... lInolypi<l1! 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
L., Ang.'" 12 - MAdison 6.8153 

GUNS 
Large stock of 
most popular 

makes & models 

REMINGTON M-870, PUMP 
SHOT GUNS 12 GAUGE 
WITH EXTRA 18" BARREL 
FOR HOME PROTECTION 

513995 

GUN CORRAL 
10302 S. PRAIRIE 

674-7400 
1~'"III""IIIII"IIII""IIIIIIIII"I1"""""""I"II'~ 
= Ask for.,. = 

t:,;~!,~~,~~dEf::,;,J 
Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 VenIce Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

R19-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rich.,d Gime 

"""""""""",,,,,,"""''''''''''''11,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''111''''''''''''''''111''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""''''111''''1111 

Bishop Estate 

Hunc '"0 ChlllK. Honolulu 
businessman, hos been named 
n trllstee of the Bishop i!:slate 
by the StAte Supreme Court 
Chlng, 56, who did not npply 
for the job, will !'iorvc until 
alltc 70. He is the first person 
to be appoinled n BI.hop Es
tate t r u s 1 ~ c who WIlS not 
named for IiIr 

'fhe Honolulu Customs Di ... 
trlot won first place In the 
Westem Customs Re~ion Sug
gestion Pl"Og"mn fOl" 19U8. Ho
nolultl is the rirst dlst1'ict to 
win the award si.ncc the pro
gl'am was inlUatccl. The dis
trict i. led b)' Dr. Ern esl 1. 
MuraL 

Klujl l{uIIAtaWli has been 
elected "honOlnry mO),Ol" of 
,ManOR." The f'mnyor" will be 
asked to represenl the com
munity at ceremonial events, 
parades and ~porting cvent~ 

, niram K, Kam At{\.. vet
eran legislator, ~ n y ~ he i~

"taking a rest from politics for 
a while" He hos represented 
the 81h Districl IWindward 
Oahu) in the hOllse of repre
sentatives since 1959. 

Political note. 
Maui County Chairman EI

mer F. Cr'''lll lho has f i1 e d 
nomination papers for lhe 
county's !irst mayor . Vet
I eran state legislator Man uel S. 
llenrlQues. 74, has called an 
end to his colorful polillcal ca
reer. 

Rep. Patsy T. Mink opened 
her campaign for re-election 
Sept. I at a reception marking 
the oUici.1 opening 01 her 
campaign headquarters locat
ed at 1956 AI. Moana Bh·d., 
next to Unity House on Ena 
Rd. 

Labor leader Art Rull.dll"e 
told a Honolulu audience Aug. 
~O that he would like to see 
Rep. Pal~y Mink run [or the 
U.S. Senate against Sen. Hi
ram L. Fong in 1970 . There 
is some speculation that Art 
RuUedge might back Demo
crat Frank Fasl lor his race 
[or the mayoralty. Fasl was 
rebuffed by the lLWU, which 
endorsed Herman Lemke for 
the Democratic nomination . 

County Supervisor Clinton 
I Shiraishi has withdrawn as a 

1,.'lIudldntc (or public otlh:c. H,' 
hug b('oll {I Republican I1lt~n"l

bel' of the Kuuoi County board 
(01' the lost two .yCOIS, 

First d.y ot school 
.-\11 c.Iimated 174,000 slll 

d_lIt. ·up 5,000 ftom last )'ear 
-repo)'ted to public .chool 
clas~l'ooms for a IuU clay o[ 
wOlk on Sept. IS . The I(a u 
.1 lIIA"h S.hoal class o( 1999 
wi ll hold its ~Oth annlve)'.,,,,), 
teunion Juh' 12-14 next yenr 
on Knunl Hending n planning 
committee are Turk Tokltn 
and 1\Iolly Lum " 't1l1ams 

F"Allcls Jln tnnakn ha ~ bN'1l 
"amed Cenlral DIstrict super
intendenl of schools with C1d
min 1st rat ion of 31 OAhu 
schools He rOl'mcrly was sup
orlntendent 01 Klluni "ublir 
schools. He [OI'merly WAS Sup
thl'ee other dish'ict SUpt'rih

telldents iuts also been an
nounced. Th~v al'e I\lnsno AI· 
,awn. (MAUl), Oarrell 01-;111 
t Maul depllly sup.nntendent)' 
're lohlro 111 r ata (Honolulu 
district). GeQrA"e D. L . Mau 
(octing assistant supclinten
dent. personnel services), Al
bert. J . Fe-irer was appointed 
a slnf! specinlist II, accredlln
tion and licenslnA brane-h 
1\1rs. Mnry Naknshhnl1 hi.ls 
been named acting deputy dis
lrict superintendent for KnuBI. 

The Baldwin Paokers can
nery in Lahaina has been pur
t'ho~ed by Sen. Wadswol'th 
Yee of Honolulu and Daniel 
Fong 01 Maul. The 11.5 acre 
parrel brought Alexander & 
Baldwin. [nco 52.35 million 

Killed in action 

Two island marines ha\'e 
been KIA in Vietnam - Gun
nery Sgt Kloyu htmabukuro, 
33. or Hilo and Lanoe Cpl 
GrorKe K. Kap.lu. 19.01 Wai 
luku . The two marines are the 
23rd And 24th killed in Viet
nam and the 153rd And 154th 
island men from all services 
to be lost in the war. 

The Silver Star (or heroism 
has been awarded posthum
ously to pee. 4 Fred K. M 
natada 01 Hilo who was killed 
in Vietnam in .JanuaQ' 

The State is negotiating 
with the Army to obtain pro
perty at FI. Ruger lor a Unlv. 
o( Hawaii medical school-hos 6 

pitnt comp lex. Administrat or~ 

of Children's and SI. Francis 
Hospitals are taking part in 
discussions wIt h university 
and state officials to $ee hO\y 
their facilities would fit into 

• 

HASKELL PONTIAC 

NOW IN CULVER CITY 

Car Capital of the West -

• 

Oldsmobile '66-98 Luxurious 
Hardtop 

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING - FACTORY 
ELECTRIC WINDOWS - FACTORY LANDAU 
TOP 

This is a magnificent top of the line, 10"'
mileage family car. Full power equipment. 
First to lee is sure to buy at this low, low 
price. (Ser. 0471) 

Pontiac '67-Bonneville 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING - FACTORY 
ELECTRIC WINDOWS - FACTORY LANDAU 
TOP 

Here is the t op of the line Bonneville with 
every conceivable extra. (TWN 514) 

Pontiac '67-GTO Hardtop Coupe 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING - FACTORY 
LAUDAU TOP 

Here is the hard-to-tind fantastic GTO; in 
almo.t new condition. Every extras at your 
fingertip. (TVE 466) 

Chevrolet '66-lmpala Hardtop 
Coupe 

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING 

Outstanding and beautitul are the words for 
this fully equipped Impala. V8s, power steer
ing, etc. (SLD 236) 

tilt' (,'clIlel 
f~nll1ty Wlllllg probably was 

the cuuse or " lire that de
stroyed eight businesses In lhe 
Kakaako Industrial arcn Aug. 
aD. Th. bllAlnesses includes 
Hurdwoods How.li. Scott Shoe 
Co .. 1'. Ognw" Carpentry. Flair 
or J lnwnil. Okubo's P a i n 1 
Shop. Richnrrl 's Cobinet Shop 
und Harry '~ FUl'nitul'c Shop, 

Josrph F. NobrcgA. Jr., 25, 
o! fi377 010 Drive. was elec
trocuted ncat' MoonaluD Shop
pinJ.! Center Aug. 26. He was 
wOI'kinft on hl#!h voltage I1ne~ 
at the tinw or thl' tragic acci
dC'nl. 

Names in the news 
Wllllani 1\1. IJorlhwJok ot Borth

wick MOI·tuRr\, htlA bcen elected 
l)I"e8ldl'nl ot hw HAwnU Funm'BI 
Dln ~t' lnl'! I\S.lm, Rlohard OOllo of 

~!41~ ~t l~tl!~~:-~ItClon. !I ~(~ : in~~i 
,,(flet" htl8 !t·rt tor Hllo to become 

the f l ~l , l~r,~ryf.'SN I ~I~r l ~I?:~ ~:nb::I~ 
mUlled ,. ·1) •• mel Ilnv II . Alme hla 
(I. "t,tnnl \'p. In promotions at th~ 
Bnnk ot Hnwnll I>r. Asher K 
OIA. fOl'lnerly II research cnlomol-
0lilsl with till' U.S. Dept. of Agrl. 
l'u!lurf' In l\-1l1rylond. hR" Joined 

~~~nr!~!! ~: nth:xp~~f~!~~ st~~l'o-:':: 

m~~~I~~l:r 1 ~lt~t~ ~~~I::~~ ~:~~~ 
or AlIlcrlcDn Securll)' Bonk 
1I 1' II"n TomitA , who Joined Tiki 
'rrn\ el In 1\Inreh, I96U, HS a trainee. 
hns hC('1l nnmt'd IUosh.tant to Rob-

ert f\ ' I;?l~' ~~~~m'~~ te:.· ~r~~ 
nllmed to the new post of m8n p 

t\~gr b~~~n;!'sr f~~~~~e~~~ ~~~~II~! 
R'roUI) of Burroughs Corp. 

BI~:~I I I':;:~~{o~Y~~r r~y:n!~~kY:: 
proJf'ct malinger In chi'lrgc or de
\'eloplng n new Invcntory control 
aystcm. hOIl heen pamed dIrector 
of manORemt't !lclences ot AmJae, 
Tne.. . O('n('1 To"urht. Honolulu 
aervlcf' .tnllon operator. \Yon na-

n~~nl ;(ec~~ltI~~lmp~ 1~e:t~l~~ 
Co.'. mORM.lne lor maintaining 
atnndnrdll or lItnlion cleanlnc!~. 

ncntnelt!l and Rood nelflhborJlness, 
HI. prb'e was !flock In Phillips. 

Hui Makaala 
Eight girls 01 Oklnawan an

cestry will take part in Ilul 
l'ttnkaala'lJ annual beauty con
test. Winner will be crowned 
at a banquet scheduled lor 
Nov. 9 at the I1ikai Pacl!ic 
Ballroom. Contestants are Bi
anca Toyama, Maureen Oshl · 
ro, utnnnc Ta ira, Ca rol Ara
knkl. Mnr _ ~nret Aragaki, Nora 
China . DII,", Hlga and Jaols 
lIig. . The Rt. Rev. Harry 
S. Kennedy, Episcopal Bishop 

~~n~~~~dl~'h::n~: ~rJ4~en~! 
about Jan. 1. 1969. 

Simon and Gartunkel. the 
Columbia Records duo. snub
bed reporters and photogra
phers on their arrival in Ho
nolulu Aug. 24. While Simon 
and Gar!unkel may not have 
much aloha for Hawaii. Ha
waii has heaped aloha on them 
In recent weeks. Their most 
recent discs have been well 
received here. 

I 
Is landers debt frefl 

Chinn no, president o[ the 
community-owned Hawail Is
landers baseball learn. has re
ported to stockholders that 
the lslanders now are com
pletely out of debt. It a Iso 
showed notable gains in at
tendance and stockholders' 
equity ... Tom Klyosak i, for
mer football coach and ath
letic director at Farrington 
High School. has been ap
pointed to a newly-created 
<tate post by the board of 
education. He wilJ supervise 
lhe boys' athletic and physical 
education program throughout I 
the state .. Georre Yama
moto of Kaual fired a 75 Sept. 
2 to maintain his two stroke 
lead and win the annual 54-
hole Stale AJA golf tourna
ment played on the Wailua, 
Kauai, course ... Kam \Va r
riors defeated Kahuku's Red 
Raiders. 26-7, in an exhibition 

Nikaido-

PresHge In bowling league comprised 

of scoring, conduct and appearance 
B, OARY l'A~IAUOm 

Los Angel .. 
The number one league in 

U,e Southern Ca lilornin area 
is the Greater 1 .. 08 Angeles 
Men's Ail-Star T r a veIl n /I 
Le.guc. Beini( a member o( 
this league. which I. adver
Used as being the "highest 
scoring lI'aveling league In the 

~~~~~~ln~ b~~~erS~:;,~w~fh~~: 
tlnest tolent in the country. 
Yet, •• ide (rom the tact that 
the regulate the league com-

THE FOUL LINE 

petition. These variou. rules 
have placed the all-star league 
in a class by Itsolt. 

Flr.Uy, Ihe All-Star c,rcult 
con8lst. 01 15 various estab
Jishments, and consequently. 
no one bowler or team has 
the advanlage ot roiling on 
lheir home lanes lor the en
lire season. FUl'ther assuranCe 
is provided by the fact that 
these bowling centers are scat' 
lered across an area jn excess 
ot over 60 square mUes. 

When a Iranchise holder 
forms a learn, lhis team's en
tering average must exceed 
tbe 1000 mark which is 200 
per man. A minimum of 185 
i. set as the lowest Indi vidual 
entering average. A(ler the 
team is tormed. each captain 
must present hi. rosler and 
team colors (uniform color.) 
to th~ league's board of direc
tors lor approval. 

Uniforms Rerulatlons 

Adding further cla8s to the 
league are the uniform regu
lations. Each team must pres
ent itsel! in !uU uni!onn (shlrt 

football game Aug. 30 at Ka
huku field. 

Pan American Airway. has 
lowered its minimum age re
quirement tor stewardesses. 
Stewardess applicanls may 
now be 20 instead of 21. The 
airline expecls a 30 to 40 per 
cent increase in the number 
of stewardesses required for 
the new Boeing 747 Jumbo 
Jets that will seat 375 passen
gers, 

Hawaii hopes this Sept. 10 
begin work on a long-range 
SIOO million airport expansion 
project. It's designed to pre, 
pare Honolulu Airport by 19-
85 for 20 million travelers a 
year. The first move will be 
to seek a contractor for the 
$850,000 enlargement of the 
Aloha and Hawaiian Airlines 
terminals. Close behind. with 
bidding expected in Nov., will 
be a series o( improvements 
at the domestic arrivals area 
of the terminal. 

Join the JACL 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L .A. IS 

-In West Covin. Shopping Center near Broodwav Dept. Sto,e--

HOLIDAY -Sf ARDUSf BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

'DON'K.fiIAKAJIMA,INC. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~o\.\)eN DRAGO~. ell 11, 

Now Playing Se pt. 18 _ 24 :=================~ I V 
Onna Tobakushi Tekkaba I 

Oldsmobile '66-Cutlass Hardtop 
Coupe 

INSTANT SAlMlN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -
Yaburi 

I(yoko Enami. Sachlko Hara 
Ityutaro Olomo. Goro Taremll:U 

ANO 

Heltal Yakuza 

5hint!~A~;ts~ , " T!~!~~~R{J arnu r. 
Elko Taki, Kolko AWflii 

3020 Crenshaw BlVd RE 4 . }]48 I 

Three Generation! of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Soichl Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

J;,~S::'~ 
JUDO'S VALIANT STRUGGLE FOR RECOGNITION I 

REMAKE OF KUROSAWA'S FAMOUS OEBUT ROLE 

~ __ ~ I_'f YUZO KAYAMA 
, 108HIRO MIFUNE 

JUOO SAGA IS comp.llln, Iilm .• • 
-Citizen Ne'1tt3 

BI .. thl.tun, du.1 SCtnts ..• 

-H",'dEnmlnor 
r ill ' 

c.t.,.c:...I, 

EA T AIR -tAutun 

Magnificent neo-mar Lucite finish with beau
tiful contrasting interior. Full factory equip
me~t including power steering, brakes, auto
matic transmission . Exceptional low miles, 
unconditionally guaranteed. (TKZ 230) 

T-Bird '66-Hardtop 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING - FACTORY 
ELECTRIC WINDOWS - FACTORY ELEC
TRIC SEATS 

Prestige is yours when you drive out in this 
gor~eous, luxurious, low mileage beauty 
(OYH 844) 

Pontiac Demonstration Sale 
BONNEVILLES - CATALINAS - LeMANS -
FIREBIRDS 

Save to $1,200 

(CARS SU BJECT TO PRIOR SALES) 

HASKELL PONTIAC 
10223 W. Washington Blvd., Culver City 

I 
Open 7 Nights till 10 p.m. 

836-1500 B70-5459 

~....,.,~ 

MANDY 

LITTLE 

hi 
100 
IS HERE! 

In instant 

cooking base 

from the maker 

of AJI·NO·MOTO" 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

"hi .. me" is In instant and 

economical thing to have in 

your kitchen or on the t.ble 

for better food enioyment. 

"hi.me"il • very unique and 

modern type of cI .. hinomolo 

which i •• strong fl.voring .gent 

cont.ining essence of fllvors 

of meat. dried bonito, 

shrimp .nd t.ngle. 

Available at food store. 

fo In .ttradi"e red.top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK. INC. 
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Business and -

Professional Guide 
You, BUllne" c"rd pl.e.d 

In ueh Inue for ~6 ""Mb at: 
J "nu fMlnlmumJ. ____ .$24 
e.ch addition. I lin. 56 pet line 

Flower VIew Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N W.stern A'te. <466-7373 
Art Ito .. elcomes yout phone otd.,.. 

.nd wlr. order. (Ot Loa Angtlo. 

IMCO REALTY 

~::g: ~m~~r~la:k~ ~~~I~~I 
4568 ~ent'ne'a, Los Angelas 90066 

397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

E 2nd SI. 1121 626-52" 
Jim Higutu, aus. Mar. 

• · ' .... 1 ~lOR'ST 

In ,h. Heart of U'I TokiO 
328 e.. I,t St •. MA 8-5606 

Frea •. ~lIgUCnl Mamb Ttloflor. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
5peclallzlno In Contact Lensn 

'234 S Oxford (4) , OU ,c-7400 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
AereaQ' • Ranches - Homo. 

Income 
Tom T Nak.~e, Re~ltot 

96 College Rd. ('OS) 72~" 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Edate Growth - Ta)( Sh.ltara 

56S N Sth St. - 29'-120. 

Wakano-Ura 
SUkiyaki - ChOD Suey 

Open I - 11. Closed Mond.y 
2217 10th St. - GI 8·6231 

Oregon Properties 

~::~~V:d 1!~~:a~~rlg~ti~~lnfolTos6_~I r. 
r.dlus of Portland. Residential, busl
ness, Industrial, recreational, rivir 
frontage 

J. J. WALKER INC, 
19043 SE Starlc. St., Portl.nd 

Henry Kalo, Salesman (503) 665-41 .. , 

Kinomoto Travel SeIVice 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II" SI. 

lOJ An911" 

MA 1-5902 

~ /Iil f:::r~:~~
.. S£~ 

15130 S Wtsltrn Ar. 
G.rden. DA 4·6444 FA 1-2123 
.-

11M KEYPUNCH, 

COMPUTII 
TRAINING 

ro, M .... WOIft .. 

Automation Institute 
(d.~,d Tokelhl, DI,.ctet 

451 $0. HIII, L.A. Ph. '24.2U' 
(Approved fo, visa studentsl 

One of the Largest Selectlonl 
2421 W Jeffe,son. L.A. 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO &. ASSOCIATD 

e& /~;'lIlLt~ 
Pf.JOTOMART 

ea-. .. ;s..4#'.4 ~~,~,~~..e 'P?-'1. 

114 H. Sin ~,'ro SL ICA 2-311& 

e / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ 

3445 N. 8,udw.y, Chi",_ 

I 
Complete Photo EqUIp", Suppll .. 
GR 2-1015 Jom .. S. Ooat. 

I -

I 
i 
I 

I 
! 
I 
I 
i 

STUDIO 

318 Eall' flr$f Street 

Lot Angeles. uhf 

MA 6·5681 II 
~-----
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¥e ePmJlt't lJede 
• 

'THE GENERATION GAP' 
What got ,James Michener to comment on the 

He\'olut ion in Middle-Class Values ( ell' York Times 
illagazine, Aug 18) wa Ihe young couple in Harris
hurg, Pa .. who thought the ~Iicheners would under
stand what was bugging them They were l'olleg.e 
dropouts and heading for Haighk\shbury "to see I[ 
there's something bigger over the horizon" 

" -hat the Micheners heard that night was a broad
side attack against everything they had been taught 
10 respect and aspire. "We no longer tllld the values 
you lh'ed by to have any significance We're snre you 
know Ihey're phony, 100, and Ihat 's why we wanted to 
talk with vou." Michener was lold 

The 1IIichener ince then have been talking wit h 
man)' young people. They have found the young rebs 
ahle 10 defend their oplnton rather well. 

We extracted here last week what l\!iehener (ound 
to be the middle·cla s virtue his land my) generation 
uphold. And we concluded by promising Ihis week 
In picture Iho e middle-cla s values the younger 
Americans reject. 

Hypocrisy-What the middle-class says it believes 
anrl what it does. the young people charge is a con
tradiction and which Michener sees as "a fundamental 
cause of disaffection" between Ihe generaltons. We 
say we believe in mobility-but not for Ihe blacks. 
We say we believe in Christian ethic-but not in busi
ness. \\" e preach morality-but not in the local country 
club. We're indoctrinated with the creed of accumu
lation but there is no happiness or stability. 

Sex-The middle-c1as attitude toward sex has 
been one of the sillier aspect of Amencan hfe. The 
reI' oil of the young people against these false values 
h as been all to the good. says nlichener The public 
cOIuusion ariSing from associating highly arbitrary 
sexual mores with basic morality has been costlY. For 
in-lance. a local puritanical gioup successfull;' pro
hibited sex education in scbool. even though each 
~ ear junior high school girls under 15 were becoming 
pregnant 

A- olle student told ~licbener: " \\'hen vour class
mates suddenly drop out of History 0 to have abor
tions. Y(\lI catch on that storks don·t bring babies." 
And aJ a former college professor. Michener says 
he cannot condone the decision of the coed who fled 
her dormitory to live with the young man of her chOice 
hut he understands the desperation that impelled her. 

Education-None of the rebellions of youth was 
more difficult for Michener to comprehend than the 
one against education. None was more shocking to 
hlm than the explosion at Columbia University. Yet 
in talking around with professors and students. 
:Michener thought the students at Columbia were 
justified in protesting against a system of education 
that was medieval in concept and 191h century in 
operafton. One student pointed out· "How can one 
take seriously a university whkh in the year 1968 
turns over the social organization of its campus to 
pflvate fraternities which discriminate against Jews 
and blacks?" But Michener parts company with the 
students over the manner of protest-a pattern which 
was outside what an organized societ" ought to toler
ale 

Vietnam-Michener blames our middle-class values 
for this cataslrophe. Fed on the optimistic i\!Jckey 
Mouse pablum that the good guys alwavs win we 
were participating in a major war withoui public ac
ceptance and with an insufficient number of men ar
bitararily assigned to do the dirtv work. "ll would be 
impossible to overstate the damage done to the young 
by the moral contradictions of the Vietnam war." 
Michener says. The contraditions are that in earlier 
wars. the young men will support their nation if it 
has to .protect itseU from invasion or against a de
tenoratmg sltualton that might lead to invasion. But 
starting with the Korean war in 1950. America de
veloped a basically immoral doctrine (which he ques
honed at the time) that is described as a "guns & 
butter pol~cy" today. We were waging war with the 
lell hand m which a few chosen men sacrified their 
lives while our right hand allowed other men to stav 
af home in an undisturbed economv and make a lot 
of money. Had we, in 1960. been forced with a national 
threat and had mobilized our economy for defense, it 
seems reasonable our young would have responded as 
young men have througbout history. JI.Iichener points 
out 

. Race-Middle-class values appear the most hypo
("nltca l m thiS aspect of national life and much of the 
disaffection of the young people stems from this area. 
\llddle-class leaders in labor refuse blacks entry to 
the very fields of work where they would be supposed 
to perform best. Ordinary moral precepts have been 
fortured to explain away our treatment of the blacks. 
Christian ethics had to be revised to justify segregated 
churches. We work hard to get our kids in the best 
~c hools but don't want the blacks there . We don't 
want any of them in my union working beside us. 
Who are they to want so 'much? 

• 
While Michener is convinced educahon is essential 

for any young person-.for today's dropout has got 
10 become tomorrow's meffeclual , he is heartened 
bl' lhe responsibility d.emonstrated by the young peo
ple. black and white. In recent years to look al long 
0\ erdue problems that require attention and answers. 
ThlS Willingness to challenge patterns, if accompanied 
hy competenc~ and sufficient education to implement 
thell' Ideas, Will do much for America in those areas 
where change is needed, Michener believes. The test 
\nll come-for their performance over the long haul 
when It ceases 10 be exciting. will determine the valu~ 
nf 1 he rebellion. 

If lhe Chicago 1970 convenlion forum on "Genera
tion Gap" takes us to the larger spheres-as Michener 
has done with his article-:-the menace of lhat gap may 
be surmounted With Nisei and Sansei working to
gether. 

Texts: JACL Oratorical and Essay 
JACL -Heritage 

for the Future 
0,' r"~mt." ". ~U1ROMA 
(2nd VI"('Ie. ESSRY Cont r .. l) 

"Bl ~ttC'I' Amcllt'IH'I!\ in It 

Rl'Cotcr America" thC'!oie inspir
"Jnpan('s(' Aml'l'icHn Cl'l'ctf" 
fn~ word~, takl'n rrOll1 the 
written by Mlke M. Mnsllokil. 
hnv(' bt:'come very well-known 
to liS. Although (irsl publish"d 
in 19'11, words Cun bt.' or Rl'cnl 
relevance today. Adopted HS 

tht' o([icin l motto or thl~ Jnpn-
11('SC Am e .. i c n n Clti7.cns 
Lcngl.lC', they have now come 
to express tho .JACL·s genom l 
ob]ectivl'. 1'hrou~hout l h c 
yenrs, though, the role of the 
.Jnpnnc~e American h llS chnng
('d so drastically that Ihis !<l lo
~nn has had \lre'rious interpre
tations (or different gene-ro
tions. ExacU)' what docs It 
meAn to be a "better Amrr
ican" today? And how can the 
JACL as an organization itct 
as a catal),st In helpin" us all 
to become "betler Afericnns')H 

By the very nature o( this 
complex society of out'S, we 
often tend to lose oursclvc!<l in 
the masses and forget thnt 
there are othel" people around 
t1~ Because ot the tremendous 
fldvanccments in industry Rnd 
technology, the need to retate 
to other people has somehow 
lost importance. This increas
inlt lack of personal communi
cation and understandinJr had 
been the main cause of Inan\' 
of our current problems. 

One extremely important is
su(' concerning the Un i ted 
Slates today is the lack o( 
communication bchvcen the 
races. This great wall of mi~
understanding is not a new 
one (or the American Nisei. In 
1930. the ,IACL began as an 
orl!anization to c::erve the need~ 
of onE' !'pecific ethnic' group-

Unwritten code 

helps reduce gun 

play in Japan 
By JIM HE RY 

Tokvo 
Pdme Minister Eisaku Salo 

declares Japan's strict gun law 
is the !'ingle most important 
reason for the nation's low 
number of homicides and ac
cident!' caused by guns 

Japan has hal! the poputa

tion 01 the United State< yet 
there were only 45 murders 
by gunfire in Japan last year 
compared with 7,000 in lh. 

SAKURA SCRIPT 

U.S. 

On top 01 lbal, according to 
a senior superintendent of thp 
national police security sec
tion, there were only 11 rob
beries in which guns were in
volved throughout Japan last 
year 

Furthermore the r e were 
only 83 accidents involving 
guns of all types in Japan last 
year The United Siaies suf
fered more lhan 20.000 gun 
fatalities 1ast year and another 
100,000 A mer i can s were 
wounded by gunfire. 

tiff Gun Lanl 

The most important provi
sion of Japan's stiff gun con
trol Jaw is that only pOlice 
oUicers and men of lhe Sell
Defense Force are allowed to 
Own handguns. 

There are only 1,748 retait 
gun dealers in Japan, all o( 
whIch are licensed and strictly 
controlled. 

No person under 20 may 
own a hunting gun in J apan. 
In order to qualify for a hunt
ing gun 1icense. which must 
be renewed every five years, 
a person must take a legal 
short course. 

Of the hundreds of illegal 
pistols seized yearly in Japan, 
most are smuggled in from 
abroad. 

Guns were introduced here 
by the Portuguese bu t the 
average Japanese is still un
familiar with firearms. Samu
rai warriors, who poke each 
other with swords nightly on 
TV in the Japanese equivalent 
of Westerns, don't use them. 

Toy Guns Unpop ular 

Toy guns are sold in de
partment stores, but m 0 s t 
youngsters don't !<lhow any 
interest in them than model 
airplanes. 

This is likely attributed to 
the (act that Japanese history 
hilS no e qui val e n t to the 
American frontier where ro
manticized gunslingers won 
the Wesl with Colt .45 Peace
makers. 

Trigger-happy cops are like
wise controlled by strict police 
regulations. They may tirt> 
their weapons to pro t e c t 
themselves or innocenl citizens 
from dangerous criminals, but 
seldom tind themselves in 
such situations. 

So me Japanese gangsters 
carry pistols but there report
edly is an "unwritten code" 
that they do not shoot at po
licemen and policemen do not 
shoot at them. ThIS, of course, 
cannot be proved. But it is a 
fact that lew people are shot 
lJ1 Japan. 

thr ~N'oncl ~("n("rntion o( ,In
panese (n Americn. At thHt 
pOitieulal' timt', Its mAin func
tion W[I!iI to bridge the hU)le 
gop of prcjucHcl" nnd dlsoRrC'e
men I that rxlslcd b('tw~cn the 
Nisei nnel th(' whitt' communi
ties. 11 \IIns t1 (I'u ~ tl'nting pe
dod of !i\ot"inl ndjllstmcnt, but 
il WH~ by no menns unique. 
In fnct, on n much lafJj{cl' nnd 
mor(' scrio\ls scn lC', is Our no
lion not ~Oilllit through n siml
Inr period or unrest right now" 
The on ly dtf(Cll'lll'C is thnt to
day it is the Nl'~l'oC'~ and not 
Ow Jnpnt)(' s~ who nrc ::;tru~

l-!hnJ:! (Of equality. 

The R<-,Ioc:ntion of th(' 1940's 
brought mnny .fHpalws(' to nn 
Intll1111tc understandin(! of pre
Judice nnd lis horrifying ef
rcct~. As R direct l'C'sult of this 
unprecedented arlion 0 11 Ih(' 
port o( th. United Stotc, ROV

(,1'nn"lent, I would likE" to b("
tI.CvP thot \\'e ,Inpane~e, ('V('11 
n'tore Ihnn other Amcri('nn~, 

nrc ncutely "Wille of the necd 
for change in racinl cond i
tions. In Ihe past. tho JACL 
has been nctive in thc com
poign (01' cQual I'ight~ for all. 
With n long history of tryin" 
to eliminate racial di~cnmina
lion, I sec the JACL playing 
an even greater rolc in the 
maintenance or ciVil rights for 
minoritit-s. This, then, con be 
perhaps tho best illustration o( 
how Our heritage can help U!<l 
to bettor understond lhe prob
lems of the futurt'. 

Another critical issue thnt 
currently demands attention i~ 
the widening gap and lack of 
communication between the 

dlffell'nt "ener-ntiona. Again. 
lhl~ phenomenon I~ not unique 
to one particular century: it 
f'xhlted In tilt' Pllllit and prob
nbly wi ll ,-'xist ns 10nJ! as there 
nrc' pnl('nls find children. But, 
of COIIl'Sl', I hut Is "0 consola
tion tor those of lI ~ today w ho 
, ..... dh'oc!ly "([ected by the 
exislence o( this gnp. 

Perhnps bct"lllIsC' J am R 

SRnsei, I think that the gen
('rntion gnp between us nnd 
th(' Nisei i8 rnpidly Widening. 
tJnllke OUT' parents, It Is not 
nl'('c~~nry tor most or li S to be 
abll' to speak (md llh<it'l'stnnd 
Japrull'~l'; (IS :l result, we hnve 
lnded to adopt into our lives 
mnny of the trnditional Jnpa
nesc nttltudl"S. A Sunsei todny 
is sO completely and thorough
ly AnH'ri"anlzcd (hot he is a l
most Indisllnglllshnblr rrom 
lillY other younl! Amcl"ican, A~ 
IIw gnp widens, th(' Snnsel and 
tlwlr parents hC'{'omc so polnr
iled in their ways of thinking 
lhot disa~re{'rncnt rc~ult s on 
oimost C'very topic rrom poli
Ilc! to rdllcation, 

In the ruluro, tho .JACL can 
act as an extremely influen
liol mediotor to bridge this 
Rap mninly becnuse it is nn 
orga ni zation whose member
ship includes both gcnerations. 
ln somt' ways, the separate 
ol"J::anization of the ,Junior JA
CL and the Senior JACL i, 
only widening this ~ap. How
('vcr, I think that futllre pro
J!rc1ms cnn be devised to re
solve this growing problem. 

For examp le, lnst year there 
\\Ins a serie~ of panel disclIs
s ion s conducted fit several 

Alwaya Room for Mo ... 

Letters from Our Readers 

Issei Formers 
Editor' 

The Central Cali10rnia dele
gation at the national conven
tion came on very strong on 
the farm labor question. The 
Central Californians supporl
ed the grower's pOSition and 
!'ieverely attacked the grape 
boycott. They are under
standably upset because Japa
nese American farmers in the 
Valley most of who mare 
small growers, are innocent 
victims in the struggle be
t ween the bi.e: corporations 
and the farm labor unions. 

It should be o( interest to 
recall, during this controversy, 
the problems of Japanese 
(arm laborers in the earlv 
part of this century. It may 
su rprise some of the younger 
Nisei and Sansei that our 
l ssei forefathers were Quite a 
militan t group. The 1ssei fal m 
labore1"s were the first group 
to effectively engaged in col
lective bargaining in the hi~
tory of California agriculture. 

Beginning in 1890. the im
migrant ,Japanese farm labor
ers rapidly organized into Ja
bor groups. Each group elect
ed a "!'ipokesman" who locat
ed work, negotiated term!', 
and contracted work for his 
group. The Japanese began by 
underbidding olher laborers to 
gain control of the labor 
market. By 1900. the Japanese 
farm laborers had a pivotal 

place in lhe farm labor suupl)' 
-about 100 r;. of the sugar 
beet workers, 90":"',. of the 
truck farm labor, 90% of the 
berry pickers. F rom 1900 to 
1913, the Japanese dominated 
the (arm labor market. 

Because of the high demand 
favored position, and ethnic 
solidarity, the Japanese farm 
laborers inSisted and received 
higher wages. Threats to 
strike were made at crucial 
times during harvest season. 
Growers were shocked at be
ing confronted with an Or
ganized labor force, and were 
forced to come to terms. By 
1907. tbe Japanese became the 
highest paid farm laborers in 
the State o( California. 

The ascendancy of Japanese 
farm labor was rapid and 
~ hort. The growers reacted by 
importing Filipino, Hindu and 
Mexican laborers who were 
unol'ganized and consequent
ly cheaper. Fortunately, most 
Japanese had saved enough 
money to buy or lease land 
themselves. (Actually, in lhe 
name of their native b 0 r n 
children because of the dis
criminatory Alien Land Law). 
The new Japanese growers 
fu lly emptoyed their ethnic 
colleagues so the Japanese 
were effectively out ot the 
farm labor market by mid 
1920s. 

RAY OKAMURA 

1150 Park Hilts Rd. 
Berkeley 8 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen,. Sept. 18, 1943 

Majonty of eva(:uees loyal, 
says President 10 progress re
port to Congress on WRA. . 
Lt Gen. Emmons succeeds 
Gen. DeWitt as Western De
fense Command commander, 
DeWitl is new commandant of 
Army - Navy S t a f I College, 
Washington, D.C. . Carey 
McWilliams declares Califor
nia consists of "racial islands", 
melting pol for only white im
migrants. 

Manzanar riot leaders in
terned at Leupp (Ariz.) camp 
... V"RA initiates segrega
tion movement to Tule Lake 
center: loyal evacuees to be 
moved out. Rumors of 
evacuees' return upsets re~

idents o( Menlo Park. . Cal
ifornia Commission denies un
employment insurance rights 
to evacuees. 

USC Pres. \'on KleinSmid 
favors repeal of Oriental ex
clusion acL • • • House immi-

g rat ion committee reopens 
hearings on repeal of Chinese 
exclusion law ... Postwar 
World Council o( New York 
asks compensation ror evac
uees. prevailing wages to camp 
workers. . Japanese gakuen 
in Hawaii being dissolved, 
language not taught since Dec, 
7, 1941 .. 400 Nisei lind jobs, 
homes In Cleveland ... JACL 
pushes fight to eliminate poll 
tax in eight states ... Evac
uee influx to Chicago on the 
wane; resettlement to other 
Midwest cities rises. 

Nisei U.S.A.: Toward a Post
war Policy. 

Editoriahi: Aclion (or Demo
cracy (on the Negro problem). 
The Right to Return (on FOR 
statement about loval evac
uees); Tacit Admission (on 
\V a r n e r Bros.' hesitancy to 
show" Air Force" in Hawaii. 
because of film inaccuracies). 

~en.,.,. t m.etln~. o( tho SRn 
Frnnclsco Chapter o( tho .r r. 
JACL which Involved the per
sonality of the" Sansei and hi" 
relationship to his parent .~, 

These discussions werc verv 
meaningful (or the Sonsel b.
cnuse sam£' of Our most Imme
diate problems were openly 
discussed. I Ihlnk It brought 
us to a beller undcr!'ltandinlit 
o ( the ~np nnd why It exist,. 
I hope futur(' Jr. ;'is well R~ 

51. .IACL chaplers wi lt at
tempt to usc this nnd other 
mcthod~ to promote greater 
harmony between the two 
gencrstion!<i. 

Currently, the .r ACL hag n 
total membership ot about 
22,000 ilnd is continuing to 
g,·ow. In it!; short thirty-eight
year history, it has served its 
members weB by striving to 
rebuild walls Of mutual un
derstandil1g'. by strugg'ling for 
lhe extension o( the l"ights and 
privileges of Americans to 
every citilen, find by carrying 
on programs ()( education and 
community wel!ore. The (u

ture ror the JACL is a very 
promisin~ one. 1f it continues 
to maintain the high recogni
tion it h9~ so far achieved, 
there Will be an even greater 
hope in the future Cor "Bet
ter Americans In R grenter 
America". 

Seeking 442nd 

veteran, heir to 

Fujiyama property 
Oy TAl\fOTSU l\fURAl'AIIIA 

Tokyo 
Where i!i\ Yukio Kaneda, a 

442nd RCT veteran who once 
lived in Palo Alto? His where
abouts is being sought. He has 
inheriled some property be
longing to his late lather at 
the (oot 01 ML Fuji. 

The I ate Kojiro Kaneda 
once operated a cleaning shop 
in Los Angeles that employed 
some 200 people belore tbe 
war. He returned to J apan 

TOKYO TOPICS 

with four sons, leaving the 
t:!ldest Yukio in AmericCi. 

Yukio graduated from Pato 
Alto High School, joined tbe 

442nd and returned to tbe U .S . 
aCler lighting In Europe, the 
local reports indicate, but his 
present whereabouts i~ un
known. 

The plot of 2.000 Isubo in 
the viCinity or Lake Yamana
ka at the foot 01 Mt. Fuji has 

been divided equally among 
the five sons. 

This correspondent has been 
asked to search for tbe bene
ficiary. Please forward Infor
mation to; Tamotsu Muraya
rna, 19, 4-chome, Yakumo, Me
guro-ku, Tokyo. . . 
YAIIIATO DAlilA HD 

The fussy Japanese week
lies have created such a. scan
dal over world junior welter
weight champion Paul Fuji, 
the Hawaiian-born San s e i, 
when he announced his re
tirement last month because o( 
injuries, that Fuji is back on 
active status to deCend his 
title. 

He retracted his announce
ment to retire when the week
lies called him greedy in de
manding 18.000 yen lor whip
lash injuries, which he sus
tained in a traffic accident on 
Sept. 7, 1967. The weeklies 
a Iso reported on his secret 
marriage and ridiculed him 
for his personal conduct. 

The lad who proclaimed 
"Yamato Damashii" up 0 n 
winning the world title was 
the idol of the press and fans 
then. Given "black eyes" by 
the rumor mongers, Fuji now 
has the opportunity to show 
what "Yamato Damashii" is. 

Can he defend his cham 
pionship? It is not a question 
of his championship, as we see 
it, but a test of "Yamato Da
mashii" to prove he is a j?:reat 
son of J apan. 

Beekman--
(Continued lrom Front Page) 

Rutledge, leader of the strong 
Teamsters' union gave them a 
clue why she was gOing to so 
much trouble and expense 
when-as it seemed then-her 
reelection was certain. 

Rutledge said there was no 
point in electing her to office 
every two years over a period 
of six years. Tn ] 970, when 
the Senate seat now held by 
Fong become!' available, we 
should e.lect her to the Senate 
for six years. 

Not only has Rutledge en
dorsed Patsy. the polilicaUy 
powerful ILWU has also done 
so. On the other hand, Rut
led g e i< backing Blaisdell 
against Matsunaga. The lLWU 
has endorsed Blaisdell in re
cent elections, but has been 
slow in extending endorse
ment to Matsunaga. Wit h 
Blaisdell and Matsunaga op
posed, Sparky's favor wilh the 
TL WU is uncertain at best. 

Nevertheless, if I n 0 u "y e . 
Mink, and Matsunaga con
clude. as they should. that 
Blaisdell 's candidacy is a 
threat to all o( them, and so 
pool their efforts for reelec
tion, the Mayor's candidacy 
will be weakened. 

Wash lin. Roger Nikaido 
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Roger's Dodgers 

SAN JOSE MISSION 
IMPOSSIBLE 

OIYour assignment iA to Ret 
R~ nn intermediary and cata
lytic secret agent to settle 
dispute!<l, prevent (uture ur
ban riots, and speed up the 
process of integration between 
Ihe nation's most militant 
power ~roups - White Power 
Vll. Bbck Power. You were 
se lecled (or this special ,,
signment because ot your 
nalural disguise and long ex
perience with racial strife in 
the U.S, For yOl,lr next assi~n
ment. you will act as an in
ternalional dip lomat. You will 
use your bi-nationa l k n 0 w
ledge to bring two of t h • 

most powerful nations in the 
world to a better understand
Ing oC each others's differ
ences. We will disavow any 
knowledge of your assign
ments shou ld you fail to com
plete this mission . In ten 
seconds, Ihis tape will seJr
destruct. Good Luck." 

NUDE PROTEST 

Marking her (ourth eye
opening appearance in New 
York City's business district, 
Yaoi Kusama staged a nude 
dance lasl week in protest ot 
atomic blasts and Russian 
brutality in Czechoslovakia. 
While the young Japanese 
self-acclaimed artist has been 
in direct violation o( New 
York ordinance which pro
hibits free exhibitions. the 
Japanese Lady Godiva has de
(jed local authorities by strip
ping bare, dancing two bars ot 
"Tiptoe Through the Tulips", 
and quickly mel ling in t<> the 
crowd ot appreciative onlook
er!; before the police ani ve. 

What has unbuckled the 
minds o( many cultural-trend 
observers is the nude-craze 
which is sweeping this coun
try - the nude-look in high 
lash ions, complete nudity in 
motion pictures and on the 
Broad\\'ay stage, nude hippie 
communities, Whing Ding 
topless entertainment, etc. 

Without becoming too scato
logical in this narrative, it ap
pears that today's younger 

~eneration, perhap~ as 11 non .. 
violent protest against I h. 
straight-laced, warm clothed 
Rdu lts, have taken a m u c h 
heaJthier approach in expo!il
Ing the human body lhan the 
exhibitionists who plafl!ue the 
local nop-house burlesque 
theatres, where it is profitably 
shown to arouse the prurient 
interests ot the audience. 

At the same time, thi~ nudl" ~ 

look should ~ome as no sur
prise to the lssei and Nisei 
who patronized many oC the 
public bath houses on the 
West Coast. In facL this San
sei writer can recall, without 
humiliation, attending one 10 

his younger years, but can
not remember receiving any 
spine tingling sensation or an 
unhealthy satisfaction (rom 
viewing nude people. How
ever, the local authorities, 
possibly the vice-squad, found 
it unimaginable for men and 
women ot an ethnic commuOl
ty to shower and bathe In Ibe 
.same confines with an accom
panying ciean mind, and or
dered lhem to bathe privately. 
Is there any wonder there are 
so many of us who have hang .. 
ups about nudity? 

YOU ARE WHAT YOU 
WATCH 

Dr. S . 1. Hayakawa, noted 
semanticist, became the Ralph 
Nader of television program
ming when he recently re
ported that the manifest ,II. 
and protests o( the present 
younger generation and the 
programs and advertisement. 
of unreality projected on the 
television screen are closely 
linked. 

"Disillusioned youn~ peo
ple may at this point reject 
or rebel against the culture 
and its materiaJism not realiz
ing that what they are reject
ing is not the cu lture as such. 
but merely the culture as de 
picted by Madison Ave. and 
the networks," he theorized. 

While this writer is not 
privy to the entire context ot 
Hayakawa's theoretical attack 
on television programs an d 
advertisements, it is believed 

(Conttnued on Page 5) 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Putting .Me On 

When the Establishmenl 
says lhat ifs not lbe White 

Majority's practice of dis
crimination and prejudice 
that keeps lhe minority com 

munities isolaled but that tbe 
minorities prefer to stick to
gether in their own ghetto 
communities, we chuckle and 
say. 

"Aw. come on, you're put
ting us on!" 

Because we know it 's un
comfortable, unfriend ly and 
a threatening atmosphere per
petuated by the White Estab
lishment that has kepi Ihe 
Blacks inside their own com
munity, the Mexican Ameri
cans within theirs, etc., to 

maintain security and accept
ance as a "man". 

So now when the "estab
lishment" lor the Japanese 
American Communi tv - the 
"mainland" Japanese- - !'tart 
explaining the lack of integra 
ted participation with the 
"other" Japanese by saying, 
Uthe Kibei prefer their own 
company. the Hawaiian J apa
nese like to stick together, 
the Japanese war brides pre
fer the company of their own 
kind-same goes for the new 
immjgrants (rom Japan." 

You can't help but cbuckl. 
and say. 

"Aw, come no\ .. ·, you're put .. 
ting me on'" 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Yellow Wonder 

There was a tooUlpaste com ~ 
mercial years ago that asked 
the haunting question: "I won
der where the yellow went?" 
Naturally, it was referring to 
the "yellow" in and around 
one's teeth and, of course, that 
grimy yellow stuff was des
hned to go down the drain. 

There was a lhree-day con
ference tor college types two 
weekends ago, entitled "Are 
You Yellow?", sponsored by 
Sansei Concern. Since the ap
peal and compOsition of this 
group was m 0 r e than just 
third-generation J a p an ese 
American, the organization 
has been renamed " Oriental 
Concern". 

In a sense, "Are You Yel~ 

low?" asked the mixed group 
o( 20 college students and 
graduates of Japanese, Chi
nese and Filipino ancestries 
the Questions of Self-Aware
ness as related to one's indi
vidual identity, group identity 
and that awareness as it re· 
lates to others. 

"Workers" from the Asian 
American Political Alliance 
from the San Francisco Bay 
area attended, adding their 
position to the maelstrom of 
ideas, thoughts and expres
sions. 

Input into the four schedul
ed group sessions were pro
vided by Dr. Harry Kltano ot 
UCLA in his keynote addres~, 
by a ~eries ot socio· drama~ 
• ketch .. and by a panel. 

... 
Vincj!! Gomez new do\\~n 

Crom Tracy, Calif into a hec
lic cloud of activity. An ex
pert campfire songster and 
choir master, he helped pro
vide that "something" which 
welded those d f spa rat e 
thoughts. 

Togetherness was achieved 
by a media other than talk. 
The universal expression ot 
song provided tbe vehicle to 
convey the oneness of experi
ence that made up the week
end in a selling of nature, sur
rounded by tall trees under a 
canopy of blue skies near Big 
Bear Lake. 

The conrereoce planners had 
antiCipated "moments" durinst 
the week - but not lbe first 
adjustment 1hat was forced 
upon them the opening night 
when it took five hours in
stead ot 212 by bu!\ to reach 
the campsite. 

To man y conferee~, the 
question: "Are You Yellow~" 

has become more penetratin£. 
The conferees found where 
their "yellow" is going and 
considered \ ... 'hether they, be
cause of their own physical 
characteristics, are "yellow" 
and should be going, too. 

This past v. cek, back down 
trom the mountains, the con 
ferees were back in school. In 

their homes 10 the "yellow 
ghetto" or isolated elsewher. 
wonderin~ whether "yellow 
can be beautiful, too" • 

( 
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